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GEORGE JACKSON 
All my life I've done exactly what I wanted to do just when 

1 wanted, no more , perhaps less sometimes, but never any more, 
which explains why 1 had to be jailed. "Man was born free but 
everywhere in chains!" 1 never adjusted,l haven't adjusted even yet, 
with half my life already spent in prison. 

Some people are going to get killed out of t his situation that 
is growing. That is not a lVarning (or wishful thinking.) I see it as an 
" unavoidable consequence" of placing and leaving control of our 
lives in the hands of men like Ronald Reagan . 

This is not the fiIst attempt the institution (camp) has made 
to murder me. It is the most determined attempt, but not the first . 

George Jackson 
from Soledad Brother 

AVbGli~ THEDM'H 
OF(.;elJRGF~ JACaoN 

COMB '1'0> H~lrL OF 
I ,S.E 

BALLVS T G 

A hand scrawled poster on Berkeley 's Telegraph Avenue. 
At first it didn't register. Strange that they said "George." They must mean 

Jonathan, a memorial rally on the first anniversary of his murder. "No!" they 
couldn't have killed George too. Ran up to the woman putting up the posters. 

"I know you're really busy but could you please tell me what happened. 
George was my friend , he pulled me through a year and a half in prison." 

"Nobody knows. Everything's real confused . They say George was shot 
trying to escape. The warden 's gonna have a press conference tonight. Nothing 
makes any sense . But he is dead." 
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She was right, nothing made any se nse. George had heen say ing they would 
try 10 kill him before the trial. But sti U, even after My Lai , after Kent , after Fred 
HamptOJl there is still something in me that resists fu lly accepting how bestia l this 
C()llnlry is, that resp()nds to each new murder not only with anger, but shock. 

George Jackson had conquere the 'horror of the so litary tortu re reserved 
for the most unmanageable inmates. Nat by deadening his se nses, " I ca n truthfully 
say 11l at prison is nOl any less painful n.ow than during my first experience" which 
he described as "like d ying" bu t by lISi~g eve ry inch of space in his life to se rve the 
re"o lu tion. His cell was the gym that produced a legendary guerilla body . His cell 
was the lib rary th aI produced a brilliamt philosopher and strategist, "the greatest 
write r of us all " as Huey P. Newton call ,d him . George was considered such a threat 
to til e California prison system that b" ck inmates who gave him the black power 
salute as li e was led in chains across the Jard were thrown into the hole . Revo lutions 
are nDt immune to cliches. But "Geor!e JacksDn Lives" is no hollow slogan. The 
impacl of his life has just begun, and ",ill continue to grow as a growing peDple,> 
movement struggles to " live like him." 

George Jackson was arrested almost I I years ago for stealing $70 from a 
gas slation . On the advice of a Pub li c Defender, provided free by the system tD 
preserve the illusiDn Df justice for th e black and poor, he accepted a dea l and 
plead ed guilty. He h ad been promised a short county jail term. He was given an 
indetermin ate sentence. one year to lif". Depending upon his progress towards 
rehabilitation he cou ld have been release~ any time from one year to when he rotted 
in his ce ll at 72. All power to the Calif()fnia Adult Authori ty. the parole board, the 
li f. and death board subject to no popu l ~r control. If George had been released from 
prisOll he would have been released on parole - for life , subject to be "viola ted" at 
any time with no rea son required. [This is the indetenninate sentence reformers like 
Ramsey Clark hail as the wave of the fut ure in progressive peno logy, the wave that 
Californ ia is pioneerin g. that the upper dass dreamers never plan to ride personally, 
"nd that is the nightmare of the poor and rebellious. ] 

George came to understa nd tllIt even the nightmare of a lifelong parole -
with Ronald Reagan. as he did with Eldridge Cleaver, holding the other end of the 
reins - would be denied him. Parole is wnsid ered a privilege for the obed ient , not 
available for unrepen tant cons li ke George. 

The pigs recognized George as a great revolu tionary leader before George 
himself fu ll y recognized it. They locked him away from the other inmates to keep 
his brilliant mind and powerful example "segrega ted" from the more impressionable 
cons who they hoped to rehabilitate with a paro le and turn loose to enjoy the 
freedom of a $2.25 an hour assembly line job or a bloody death in Vietnam. 

America call afford to lose $70. Stealing $70 in a system that demands the 
poor accept what they 'He given is on ly punishable by 3 or 4 years locked in a cage. 
Bllt the crime of lIIlderstanding that t he armed poor shall inherit the earth and 
expla ining that to you r brothers is punishable by a life time of so litary confinement, 
disciplinary boards, ship-outs from one prison to another, Adjustment Cen ters, 
beatings. denial of books, harassmen t of visitors. intercepting and dest roying of your 
mail. verbal ab use. and death threats. 

The pigs put George through th !; excruciating torture to "Make an example 
out of 'em," to show the weaker in spirit what happens to those who rebel. But his 
captors discovered that there were grave risks in setting up George Jackson as a test 
case . They used every weapon imaginab le. they threw their best punches, and when 
those failed they figured the cumulative weight of the pain would wear George 
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down. But for I 1 years the cons, and increasingly , the people in tile streets watched 
George's mind , body and spirit grow stronger. The system had created a 
revolutionary monster. They had indeed made an example out of him . 

The prison authori t ies want us to believe that George was killed trying to 
escape in a hastily planned move when his plans were discovered prematurely . 
George never denied that he wo uld consider an escape. He laId a N.Y. Times 
reporter last April , " The whole truth is that I would hope to escape." 

But hoping to escape and plann ing to escape are two very different things. 
George as a revolutionary openly advocated the moral right of the caged to break 
out by any means necessary. But that is hardly evidence to prove he attempted to do 
so at the time and in the manner put fo rth in the official story . 

All prisoners advocate the right to escape. Listen in the dining halls where 
they're herded like diseased cattle to hurriedly force down the metal trays of starch 
before being herded back to the cell block for a nigh t of checkers, whist, television, 
harassment , and if they are not real obedient - the hole. Find a prisoner who says he 
doesn't believe in the moral right to escape and you've found a maso ch ist or, more 
likely , a liar. 

George had already served I I years in prison, mDst in solitary, for stealing 
$70. He faced a lifetime in prison at the minimum and the death penalty if he was 
convicted in the upcoming Soledad Brothers trial (discussed later). He had no 
"legal" hopes of hitting the streets . Of course he considered escape - as he should 
have. 

But George was in no need of a desperate escape attempt. At the time of 
his death he had become a powerful enemy of the state. He was a revolutionary 

author. His book, " Soledad Brother," had 
sold 300,000 copies. There would be more 
books to write , and an anx ious audience 
awaiting them. George was the spiritual and 
strategic leader of the highly advanced black 
prisoners movemen t in the California prisons. 

He had joined the Black Panther 
Party , and was given the mi I itary rank of 
Field Mar sha l , giving him a vital 
organizational link to the outside . The 
Panther Paper was printing his articles 
regularly . The Panther papers showed George 
as a brilliant military leader addressing himself 
to overall questions of revolutionary strategy. 
After 10 years of virtually no contact with 
anyone except his family and a few close 
friends, George was being deluged by 
attorneys, defense commi tlee staff, reporters, 
and new friends. 

That does not mean that he would not consider escape. It only means that 
George was in no sense desperate. He had an importan t trial coming up which he had 
planned to use as a national forum to attack the prison system . He would have 
months of being taken back and forth from the prison where the tactical possibilities 
of an escape anywhere along the route would be infinitely better than trying to 
break out of maximum security adjustment center. It was his enemies, not George 
who were desperate. 
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George Jackson was kil led becwse his enemies could not let him get any 
strDllger. They preferred to ri sk the an g!r over Geor-ge's death , which they figured 
wo u ld blow over qui , kly in fad crazed _1.merika (when waS the last time we felt My 
lui) rather than a llowing him to live and deal them mortal blows every day from his 
com m alld post insid ~ th eir handcuffs and cage. 

Somewhere ill the Calij(JYnia prison system titat begins with Gov~mor 
ROil tid Reagan alld e/lds with tile lowly gllards illtiteAd;ustmelltCellter, a decision 
" 'QS made to IIlllrdo Geo rge Jackson. The logic and facts of the bloody ellents ill the 
Ad;Llstlllellt Cen ter C/" Ilot poillt IV WI e lcape p/all tllat hackfired. Justtite opposite. 
TIle]' poillt to all attempt to assa.,sillate (; eorge tital backfired. 

These charge, can be proved. not just asserted. l et 's begin by examining the 
official story the pri son authori t ies want us to believe about George's death. 

THE OFFI(JAL STORY 

On Saturday , August :> I, George was visited by an attorney. Stephen 
Bingham. and a blu.:k womall who sign ed her name as Vanitia Witherspoon 
Anderson. Ms. Anderso n was not allo,"ed to visit George. but Bingham was . Once 
during the visit Bingham went out to purchase some cigarettes. leaving his briefcase 
ultd bis tupe recorder in the visiting cell. After his visit . George was taken back to the 
Adj llstment Center. the max imum secu rity segregation unit where he and 26 other 
inmates were co nfi lted . by a prison guard . Frank Deleon . As Jackso n was about to 
be ,kin-searched Deleon noticed so me thing in Jackson's hair. He thought it was a 
pendl. Jack son moved into ac t io n. pulled a gun from his hair . injected a dip of 
bullets into the gun befo re the amazed guards. and either killed Deleon first and 
opelled the ce ll s himse lf. or forced Deleon to open them , then killed him. The 
prisoners rushed from the ce lls . grabbed other guards in the area. and systematically 
Illurdered them by hacking at their throats with contraband weapons made by 
attachi ng a razo r blatJ e to the el1(J of a toothbrush . Two white inmates who refused 
to !lO along wit h th~ escape plan we re- also killed in the same manner. The guards 
were disrobed . because the inmates planned to use their uniforms as disguises 
Another officer. J ere Gra ham. who cal1le in to the Adjustment Center to transfer" 
gIla rd to another area. was grab bed by the pri so ners and also killed . After all this. 
the noise finally alerted a guard outside of the floor where the struggle was going on, 
and an alarm was sounded . Jackson and another inmate. Johnny Spain. made a run 
for the wall. while the other inmates detided it was futile and retreated back to their 
tells. Jackson was shot as he approlched one of the gun towers manned by 
sharpshooter guards. and Spain. who h i.l in the bushes in the yard. was unhurt. The 
rest of tile prisoners were taken to the y~rd outside the Adjustment Center, stripped, 
given very dose huircuts. and held at gunpoint for 7 hours while the Adjustment 
('enter was meticulously searched for additional weapons mid other contraband 
possib ly used in the escape plan. 

An examin<Jtion of each major assertion in the pigs' story would be book 
length . But we c<Jn look into severa l of the key assertions which . if disproven. 
undermine their wilDie story. 

Item : Srel'ell Bingham brollglll Jackson a gllll, a clip of ammllnition, alld a 
wig Ivl!ich Jackson expeued to lise t(] bring th e weapon back to the Ad;u.stment 
Center where itll'(JIIld be stored for a ji/lUre escape. 

*The gun could not have been brought in in a tape reco rder as has been 
assert ed . Originall y , reporters and critics questioned how a gun got through the 
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metal detector. In order to handle that they Sllid that Bingham was tested but his 
briefcase was not. The S.F . Examiner (Tuesday AU8uSt 24) was told by San Quentin 
Associa te Warden James Park that when Bingham came to see Ja ckson , "guards 
looked into the briefcase and checked the batteries of the recorder ." Park said "he 
did not know whether the recorder had been checked farther than that." 

Park's statement is a lie because it consciously avoids telling the people 
what the standard procedure for checking tape recorder.> at the prison is . a 
procedure that would make using it as a gun transport impossible. I have spoken to 
several lawyers who represent maximum security prisoners at the Adjustment Center. 
They have all told me that their tape recorders are played which is why the 
information was omitted. But in the same article , the reporters quietly inserted this 
information right next to Park's statement, but did so without pointing out the 
obvious contradic tio n. " Recellt standing instnIctions call for guards to make certain 
tJlat tape recorders brought to the prison actually operate ." 

*Bingham could never have passed the materials to JacKson in the single 
cell visiting room reserved for special prisoners . 

In April 1970. before he was nationally known , George Jackson wrote to 
Fay Stender. his attorney at the time. "The three of us (John Clutchette and Fleeta 
Drumgo. the other two Soledad Brothers) are the only convicts in this joint who 
have half-hour visits. lVith a special guard, handcuffed and chained." 

Prison regulations about any moves that even seem to be involved in passing 
materials are extremely strict. 

I did the last 9 months of my sentence at Concord State Prison in 
Massachusetts. I had my visit in the regular visiting room with other cons, not a 
speCIal cell . One Saturday I re ceived a visit from one of my attorneys. The visiting 
room was very crowded. about 150 cons and their visitors, and wa, supervised by 
three or four guards. My attorney offered me a lifesaver and I accepted . Seconds 
later a guard came running over and severely reprimanded my attorney, telling him 
that at no time were his hands to pass over the table in Illy direction , let alone pass 
me anything. 

We are supposed to believe that George Jackson, the most hated prisoner in 
the Califo~nia prison system, whose visits were personally supervised by a guard , 
would deVIse a plan where he expected to be able to have a gun , a wig. and an 
ammunition dip passed to him under the guards' nose, fit the gun and clip under his 
wig. adjust the wig . without be ing detected. 

"There lVas 110 way f or George to get the gun past the prison guards into his 
cell where he could either Mde it or get it somewhere else to be hidden. 

First. it has become apparent that the story devised is so absurd that not 
only couldn't George have golten the weapons into his cell, he COUldn't have even 
made it undetected the 50 yards from the visiting room to the Adjustment Center. 

On Saturday. August 28. the Sun Francisco Chronicle ran an amazing front 
page feature story. entitled "Pistol and Wig Experiment." After a week of a growing 
undercur~ent of unhappiness with the many inconsistencies in the official story, this 
was the fIrst establishment criticism that openly challenged it. 

The Chronicle brought together a model, an Afro wig , and 
an automatic pistol yesterday in an attempt to re-enact a key 
sequence in the bloody events at San Quentin Prison a week ago. 

Prison source' iden tifted the gun as a Spanish made Astra 
M·600. This 9mm weapon is 8-1/8 inches long, 1-1/4 inches wide. It 
weighs approximately two and a half pounds. 
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Aa identical weapon "'as laid on a table before a model 
\\Iem; ng an Afro wig, The grip llandles were removed , as they were 
from the smuggled piece . 

His attempts to hide th. gun by liftin8 the front of the wig 
a Btl sliding: the weapon onto the 10p of his head failed . 

He eventually removed the wig, placed the gun inside, and 
1'0 r~~d th~ ha ir piece back on hi> head with some struggle. The wig 
wus obviollsly askew, and with every step he took the gun wobbled 
da llg~ rou sly , bringing his hands il1stinctively to his head . 

If the wig theory is sOlud , Jackson would have had to walk 
50 ya rds under th~ eyes of a guard before he rea ched theAdjustment 
C~111er wh ere "lIthorities soy the gun was finally spo tted . 

The Astra M-600; small enough to hide under a wig? 

THE SYSTEM AND THE ESTABLISHMENT PRESS 

It's necessary at this point to in terrupt the examination of their evidence to 
lI isclI " 011~ of the ce ntral relationships in the whole public trial of George Jackson , 
'!lld alnl0st ,til the events in our lives tlllt we don't experience directly , the role of 
t he media . Even those of us who consider ourselves revolutionary have been 
L'onditioned ov~ r th~ years to place a cHtain amount of trust in the establishment 
press. We try to critica lly read the "neV\5," read between the lines , analyze for bias, 
but st ill we buy the damn things and aecept a lot more of the stories that they 
pr~sell! than we realize , Blit in havillg to depend a lot more on the straight 
newspap ers tllan usuaL because so far Vtry little information has leaked out, I have 
been shocked at the systematic and conscious dishonesty of the news coverage, and 
the close working relationship between the newspapers and the prison system. 

At about 8 :30 the night George was murdered Associate Warden Park 
we nt on television and announced the basic outlines of the official story . Since then 
the story has been al tered , contrad icted, re-contradicted a lmost daily. Park 
announced on Tuesday August 30 tha t he was taking leave of absence because of 
"ex treme strain ." The rumor is that by putting out tne official story so soon he tied 
tile haadsof the prison system and forced them to improvise within his basic outline, 
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The way the process w orks b as follows: Con1miss ioner of Corrections 
,Jroc unier (top man ill the Califomia pri son sy.tem who has taken over the public 
re la tions role in th e case), Wa,d en Nelson , and Associa Ie Warden Park have made 
very rew direct s tatements to the press, And yet every story in the Chronicle and the 
Examine, are fi li ed with officiul-soun ding (Iuotes pu1ting forth very damaging 
asse rtion s about how George was killed. The solution: "th.e re liabLe source," "a high 
prison official." This serves two purposes_ It begins th.e com!>e1ition fo r public 
opinion by putting forth trial blli oons, If Ih e public buy it and it seem s to sta nd up 
to criticism it becomes incorporated into the officia l story aad evidence ca n be 
manufactu red to sup port it. If It proves to be unpopular or em barrassing it is 
withdrawn , and since it was never attributed to a specific person , no one ca n be held 
responsible. Usually, this proced ure is used ,,, hen governmen t officials wan t to so und 
out public reaction to controversial policy, 8/11 tl,is seems 10 be orJe of the first 
fi llies it is being done with S[/ppos~d facts. 

The process is 1110st cltar in th e story about th e gun George su pposedly had 
smuggled in to him. All wee k the story was tllat George had used a Spanish 
Ast ra-600 . The Chro nicle went to great lengths to show us how meticulo usly tlley 
h act duplicated th e official ex p lanation in thei r experiment. Slit on Sun day, the day 
after the experiment sto ry h ad c8Used l110ny people to q uestion tlle official version 
of George's death, S0111e li e" fads appeared abou t th e gun. On Sunday, th e 
right-wing Examiner and the liberal Cilronicle merge in to one Su nday paper - The 
Examiner-Chronicie. In a fron I-p age story written by A li ce Yar ish. mainly a bou t 
Ruche ll Magee. we are told in tile last paragraph: 

Despite reports publi shed elsewhere th,t the gu n allegedly 
sllluggled to Jackso n "as a Spun ish-made Astra M-600 about 8-1/8 
in ches long. the weapon adua lly w~.s a Spanish-made LLama Corto 
(short) 5-3 /4 inches long, fi rin g a .380 project ile . 

Total ly iIH:redibk . Fi rs t. she in no way refers to wiry she llas chosen to tell 
us aboll t the mista ken glln size, she jllst incl\ldes it in an article as if she is ta lking 
abollt the weather . She does 110 t even acknow ledge that her filC ts are mll ch more 
convenient for the prbo n authorities since th e whole point of the prev iou d ay's 
experimellt was to sho w that t he gun cOllldll ' t even fit lInder the wig beca use it was 
too long "nd heavy. Second. she j. introducing a fact inconspicuously now so that it 
will be pi cked up in other stones and wi thin a week people will have forgotten that 
the original story said the gun Vias an A. tru-600 and that story was Ollt almost a 
wee k before it was withdr"wnl1ecause of the Chron icle ex pose . 

Third, who told "II tlli, to Ailce Y"rish" She writes with grea t authority, 
hiding behind the front page 01- a paper so lIIany peo ple take o n Sunday a long with 
their minister's s~rmO Il to be t he gospel. brazenl y te lling us tllat "actually " the gun 
wasn't what we thought it was. Bu t Wh~lI, in anger. we try to sh ow that the official 
story was different. we check ha~k in the papCl" lWei fi.,d that we were told by "a 
high priso n sou rce," hardly an easy person to locate, Ailee Yarish doesn ' t even hide 
behind the "reliable So urces have told me" bit. a nd ye t no a ile is in tlte slightest bit 
angry . But if Huey Newton wrote an article an d bra zen ly said that " Steven 
Bingham's tape recorder was a Sony Dua l Cassette with tri-fi ca rtridges and a wheel 
base of S'X inches," every white person in the CO Ull try wOlild scream, "How does he 
know, whe re are his sources"" 

Finally , the "reports publi shed elsewhere" that Alice Yarish refers to were 
reports pu blished the day before in the sallle goddamn paper sit e writes for. 
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This bool was originally printed in 2 series of articles in a Boston weekly , 
the l'hoeniJc. Se\leral months later som" I>e<>ple in Calif<>mia brought them to the 
attention of Alice Yarish. She was very upset because "I fear it has crea ted a doubt 
among the prisoner.: arid the media of Tlly credibility and competence. I fear it has 
also served to dry Ul> my prison contacts. I wondered why Ruchell Magee would no 
longer communicate wi th me?" 

So she wrote an article for the Pacific Sun - a radical weekly in California -
to explain her side of the story. [t turns out , and we have no reason not to believe 
h..er, that lhe last par2paph in her story . the one which was consciously inserted to 
SUPPOIt the fraudlliellt story put forth by the prison officials, was not written by 
h..er. It "'as writtell by Ed Montgomery, the F.B.I.'s key contact on the staff, and, 
\\li th out consult ing hel, was put under ner byline. She says in the Pacifi c Sun : "On 
Stlnda y when I read the front page story under my byline I was surprised to see that 
a par2!lraph had been appended, by whom I had no idea." 

Alice Yarish was thrust into aD important his torical role. She could have 
gone on television , called a press conference , 2nd accused the Exam iner of serving as 
an accessory after the fact to a murder, and trying to implicate her in that murder. 
She could have done a lot to attack tne credibility of the capitalist press, among 
white middle class people especially, by showing that even a reporter cannot submit 
a story without having lies spread under Iter name. 

But Alice Yarish stayed quiet, She did not help the movement George 
lackson had done so much to build . hlstead , she sided with her paper. "I didn't 
b lOW where the E"aminer had gotten the information, but I assumed they must 
Itave had a reliable source for it 1 have found the paper to be super-cautious on the 
news." She preferred to hang onto her job , and allow herself to be used to slander 
George h ckson. She refused to help build a public outcry that might prevent future 
I>r:iso~ ers from being; assassinated. 

The iSSlle could be left here, except that Alice had a lot of correspondence 
with George, " Jackson and I were good friends ," she says, " l thought highly of him 
and have some very warm and affectiona te letters from him , I would not 
deliberately or even carelessly have written an inaccurate account of the 
circumstances surrounding his death, " 

Alice would not have written a story distorting the fact s, She is not an evil 
or ma licious person, i~ fact , from report s from many people on the coas t, she is a 
very ~arrn and well·meaning person. But she is not a very good friend of George 
Jackson. When she tried to explain why she did not follow up the lie placed in her 
column she says, " I forgot about the whole thing , since 1 was not thereafter assigned 
to the case.'l 

Alice Yarish has been reduced by the system to a functional object. And 
tragically, she accepts that definition of herself. She is a reporter, not a human 
being, not a revolu tionary. She claims good fIiendship with George Jackson but lost 
interest in his death because her paper did not assign her to cover the story, Is 
George Jackson a story'? Is that what people are about? 

Alice Yarish is not unique. We should not single her out for any special 
anger or criti cism. She just did what virtually every white , educa ted supporter of the 
black struggle has done since thi s country first brought black people here in the 
holds of slave ships· go with them part of the way , and leave them to fight and die 
alone when the going gets heavy. The lesson of Alice Yarish is how much she is like 
us, and how much we are like her, There is no need or basis to feel superior. There 
is a need to learn from her mistakes, as sne can, and to change . 
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Similarly, t he story oj how George supposedly got t he gun back to the 
Adjustment Center. On Sunday, lite day after he was ki lled , the Ch ro nicle had the 
headlin e "Gun Hidden in Hair - Q. (San Quentin ) A.id e Sees Possibility o f Wig," On 
Tuesday morning the Chronicle totl us, 

Prison officials said Ja ckson had recently taken to weari ng a 
black knit watch cap pulled tight on tile back of h is modera te-length 
"natural" hair sty le. 

BlIt befo re we were able to check the doubtful possibility tha t the prison 
officials wou ld allow George J Idso n to wear a hut to a visit. we were to ld in the 
afternoon Examiner, 

The method of c<lncealment was cla rified, app.rently , w ith 
the discovery of un Afro-sty Ie wig jammed into a toilet in th e 
Adjustm en t Center at th, prison , It s label, according to Park, 
indica ted that it was made outside the walls, 

By 4 o'dock on Saturda! the Adjustment Cen ter was milit~ rily controlled 
by the prison officia ls, We learned in the Sunday Examiner that the prison " was 
under the tiglllest securi ty while a general shakedown can tinued , Park said the 
semch was com:cn trat ed on the maximum security Adjustme nt Center which houses 
death row and the cell ti ers in which yest erda y's violence occurred ," Now, let's try 
to piece together thiS clement of the story , The pri son officia ls want us to believe 
that for tw o full days of shaking down 27 ce ll s t hey were able t o discover cartridges 
hidden 111 ba" of soap b ut couldn't find a wig st uffed down a sh itter, Any can can 
tell YO ll that the shitter is the first place they look for cont mballd during a 
shakedown, anci even if it was the last place, to believe that a thorough 2 day search 
for Implements used to kill throe guards couldn't turn up a ll Afro wig ,tuffed down 
a t oilet bowl is pretty incredible , 

So the story goes like this : On Sunday Geo rge put the gu n in his hair. On 
Monday. still his hair, 011 Tuesday morning it was in a tight fi tt ing cap , On Tuesday 
afternoon it was an Afro wig , 

The story goes Oil - Iill Prison Officials claim lilat George lOllS plallning an 
escape all along. 

On Monday , August 23, Ed Montgomery , the F,B, I. 's key contact in the 
press, noted for slanderous "exclusives" unloaded a s tory desaibed as "revealed to 
the Examiner today " claiming Jackso n's dea t h ",as part of a long planned escape 
plan , 

AlthoLlgh George Jackso n' s smuggled lett er was ad dressed 
only to "Comrade," authoriti es are satisfied it was sent to Carr. 
(Jimmy Carr, a black re volutionary and long· time ce ll mate of 
George's, who was out on parole at the time of the murder. Since 
then, his parole has been "violated" and Carr is back in prison.)· 

Authorities told the Examiner of the elaborate escape plot 
in which the former cell mate of Jackson wrote a letter offering to 
help Jackson escape. 

The letter was smuggled into San Quentin by a member of 
the Soledad Brothers lega l defense team, Jackson answered on the 
back of the letter, which was smuggled out of the prison by the same 

*Since this was written Jimmy Carr was shotgunned to death in front of his 
horne soon after his ,release from prison. The police claim he was shot by political 
nvals. Until there IS clear evidence for this, we suspect a government police 
agency, 
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me 'lllJ tr of !lIe defen se team. the o :r, ciJI~ ~aid. 
The Ictter was returned to Ja~kson's fanner cell mate. who 

le fl ,t. Vl itll the envelope. in the ba , k pt>cket of his trousers. 
SllbseqLlently . a woman 'lith. Vl hom Jackson' s fomler cell 

m"l~ wa5 liviIlg in San Jose . took tJe ponts to be clealled anli pressed 
ill Sun .. Cruz. The letter was cill covered by a em plo yee of the 
d eaners WilD 1mllcd it over to authJ rities. 

Omda ls photostaled Ihe Ic ttCI and Ja ckson's answer and 
retu rn ed th e paper> to the pocket i n order not to arouse suspicion . 

J adson b alleged to Iwve I t>ld h is cell mate 10 : Have two of 
JLll;kson\ si,lers smuggle dcrringer, ill the hollowed out heel, of their 
~hoes past prison guards and a melJI detec tor with which .11 vis itors 
to Sa" QucntJll arc screened. Jack "'-ln thew a diagram showing how it 
cou ld be done. 

Further. the sisters wcrc <> in"", I tubes t> f plast ic explo sives 
- ",11i<h Jm:k,on called "g~l it ~" i n .~ the, vagina' ""' ar ' letection 
by t ile guards 

The letter's mention 0 i smuggling an explosive helped 
ex plai n the quick evacuation 0 f the Adjustment Center . the 
illl n,ed iale sJla kedown and prison official, ' rapid anllounceme ll l that 
111e,. were looking for explosives. Ward en Park said a substance that 
miglll be "" explosive waS foun d in Jackson 's "el l and ",as under 
laboratory allalysis in SacTUl1lcnto. (Tim sam e mellculous. immed ia te 
sllukedowl1 looking for explosives 'IllJ able to find small quantities of 
a "substance" was unable to tUIll up an A fro wigl 

Tile let ter recommended tha I J prison break be set during 
darklless . h cksDn sjid j single power line leading into San Quelltin 
(ollid be shorted out by driving" metal stake into tI,e grou nd an d 
;lU'ldling a steel cable or chain to t wh ich would then be tossed over 
the pOVier Ii n es. 

I n tile darkness that wou ld follow . Ja<:kson is said to have 
inst rtlded his friends to have co "four wheeled vehi cle" wait in g 
out,itie the west edge of the prison perimeter. 

Tile "lIe~~tions in the artide wi ,\ be dealt with varioll s times throughout 
this di" llS~io,' . l'LLt for now the story indicates one major point: the prison 
authorities , 1~il11 Ihey wae anticipating a major escape attempt by George Jackson 
involving complex plJns to transport guns,lnd explosives. to cause a blackout of the 
prison' s ele<lriGll system , and to use a getuway car. 

One I~st aspeL't of the official sto ry should be dealt with before analyzing it 
as a whole. 

THE WHITE TIER TENDERS 

Two white inmates died dllrin~ t he slfllggle. The prison authorities want us 
to belle"e that they were killed by the black inmates. This story should be 
questIo ned severely because it renect s a n .Jjor objective of Iheir strategy : fomenting 
racial wHfare among the convicts. 

The following account of the official story j; given in the Wednesday . 
August ~S. Examiner: 
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Meanwhile, there "as a graphic report ofltow inmates John 
Lynn and Ronald Kan e. both acting as "tier tellders" in the 
Adjustment Center met tbeir deaths. 

Jackson and his Ic<omplices r eportedly approa<hed them in 
the kitchen where the twO) of them were preparing to distribute 
lunch. "Are you with us o r against us?" the)' demanlied. Both said 
they wanted no part of , nJ' trouble. So they were bound, taken to 
separate cells. and told . "If you're not with us you're against us, so 
you're gonna die." 

This story contradicts some specifjc information we have . particularly 
abou1 Ronald Kane's relationship to the black inmates. It Ilso c0I1trad icts how cons 
opemte. especially George , Fleeta, End John. 

There are no black o r brown tier tenders in the Adjustmenl Center, 
altlloLlglt the overwhelming majority of men there are black and brown. A tier 
ten der is a trustee - an inmate on good terms witb the guards , who doe~ menial jobs 
aroul1d the Adjustment Center, serving food, mopping the floors, in return for being 
allowed out of his cell a lot of th e day. It is an incredibly attra ctive deal for men 
locked up 23 hours every day. usually bringing with it better food and perhaps some 
petty favors from the screws. Iile them making an occasional phone call t>r taking 
out a personal letter. 

Despite their position . not all trustees are hated . They are not primarily 
evalLlated on their relationship to the screws, but rather, on their performance 
towords the other cons. One "h 0 is a good guy can make your bit a lot more 
beurdble. He can bring you ma1ches, bring books from other guys' cells , give you 
larger portions of food on the days the stuff is edible, loan you coffee until canteen 
orders - the many little things tit at assume major proportions in the con 's desperate 
struggle to survive. 

The opposite is also true. A pig can make your bit even more miserable by 
refusing to perform even the smallest favors , while partaking of an the privileges 
avuilable . The third world cons in the Adjustment Center. of course, wanted third 
world tier tenders. but there were , apparently, no b lack t>r brown cons who could 
even stomach the screws enough to play that strategy and the ra cist officials 
wouldn't choose them even if th ey tried. But that doesn 't mean they hated the 
white tier tenders just because th.ey took the job. If the whites were in any way 
helpful. the black and Chicano inmates, while not fully respecting them , would 
hardly murder them. 

Anyone who has done lime can tell you that " You're with us or against us" 
is pure horseshit , right out of the Bogart movies. It is an unwritten law in the prisons 
IIlal every con has the right to si t out an action. He will not be respected for it, but 
he iSI1 ' t attacked. Attacks are made against cons who actively side with the screws, 
not cons who don't want to go along and just mind their own business . 

I have been told by people close to the cons in the Adjustment Center that 
ROlluld Kane was considered a f"orable contact - no revolutionary, but not a racist 
either. It is possib le that ("dcis t tier tenders would be cut up by black cons who 
finally got their chance after months of being abused by them . But those guys would 
not have been asked to come a lo ng. Conclusion: it is very possible that one of the 
white tier tenders was killed during the struggle by angry inmates who he had fucked 
over. It is very probable that Ronald Kane, and perhaps both white tier tenders , 
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were lcille«i by the prison autlIorities after they re-establisiled control. in order to 
provok::e radill violence inside the priso n sy S1em 311«i to comb a t the possibilities of 
black and brown an«i wlIite cons forming a un ited movement. 

Again, let me be clear. As I sa~ this [do not feel completely sLire it is trLle . 
But Lynl1 and Kane rue dead. That is tflle. The prospect of them being killed by the 
cons seems very small. The prospect oftnem beingkiJIed by the guanls. especially if. 
as wllites, they provell to be more cooJerative witII the blacks thall was expected. 
seems much more probable. Those are the only- two possib ili ties. 

Givel1 all this infonnatiol1 we C811 nOw reconstruct wilat is supposed to have 
happened according to the "high prison authorities" who were fully cooperative 
with tile press. 

On Saturday afternoon, Augus. 21, Step llen Bingham, George's attorney, 
came to visit George Jackson. The prnon wthorities were expecting a possible 
jailbreak from their most highly guarded prisoner invol~ing a smuggled weapon or 
weapons. Ilingham wa> allowed to bring in a tape recorder witll an Afro wig. a gun. 
and an ammunitiol1 clip inside because 1he guard clIecking Ilis belongings forgot to 
push the button to see if it played. Irntead , he opened it lip to see if it had any 
batteries in it, a unique method of inspection never before experienced by any of 
the Soleda«i attorneys. Bingham then brought the contrabal1«i ill to the dosely 
guarded visiting cell. There, under the IVa tell ful eye of a priso n guard. he cleverly 
handed George an Afro wig, a Spanish p istol , and an ammullition clip . George had 
trouble putting on the Afro wig because his close fitting knit cap which he 
frequelltly wore was on his head. But he took it off. pu t on the Afro wig. and then 
tried to put in the gun and clip . He was unable to do so, but after several trie s he was 
able to stuff the gun under the wig, dislodgin~ the wig and having part of the gun 
protrude from out of it. During this whole process the gllDrd. who had been alerted 
that il possible escape was in the works, WllO hated Ge:>rge because Ite allegedly had 
killed a prison guard, and who had preVi()llsly harassed George during all his visits 
with family , friends, and attorneys, didn't notice anything unusllal. 

After the visit was over George and the guard walked across a SO yard path 
between the visiting room and the Adjustme nt Center. During this time the wig kept 
slippil1g off George's head, the gun kept falling Ollt of the wig. alld George kept 
instinctively putting ills hand to his head to keep it on , but the gllani didn't notice 
anything unusual, 

George reached the Adjustmen t Cen ter where he hoped to smuggle an Afro 
wig, a Spanish pistol , and an ammunition clip through a thorOllgh skin search. But 
his plan was foiled, the guards percepti"ely discovered the escape weapons. George 
was forced to move ahead of schedule. and the bloody struggle ill the Adjustment 
Center took place in which George was ultimately killed by a gun tower guard. 

And that is the official story. 
George Jackson was murdered . It silould now be dear that the official story 

of his death is a total lie. Now let's try to figure Ollt a general sense of what did 
happen. 

THE PRECEDENTS 

*Bobby Hutton· one of the founders of the Black Pan tiler Party . killed at 
18 by Oakland police while unarmed after having surrendered with hands up 

*Fred Hampton and Mark Clark - lJIinois Panthers. killed in early morning 
raid organized by State's Attorney Hanrahan 
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'Carl Hampton - Houston black revolutionary , ShOl alld kill ed by police 
while unarmed at rally protesting p()lice brutality 

'Eldridge Cleaver - parole violated by Governer Reagan , was slated to go 
back to San Quentin fo r same fHte as George; escaped 

'Booker T. (X) Johnson - Muslim leade r, killed by tower guard in 
Adjustment Center exercise yar.t t o "prevent a racial showdown " 

·W.L. Nolen. Cleveland Edwards, Alvin Miller - leaders of the black 
pri soners' movement at Soledad. murdered January , 1970 by tower guard "trying to 
break up a racial disturbance ." 

• George Lester Jacks<>n . declared unparolable for stealing $70. one-to-life 
extellded to life. then life in segregation , then life in segregat ion wi th charges making 
the death penalty mandatory. IIlell execu tion hefore hi s trial. 

Since George's murder t here He ~9 dead pri sollers in tile Att ica rebe llion 
who died as a result of a consciolls. top.<Jown conspiracy. It i becomin g increasingly 
dear that the state is not verY concerned about IIiding tile practice. and is much 
m ore concerned with physically liqllid<l ting its enemies. 

---
"-;' ~40' .• 
-.- ----

----.. . 
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THE MOTIVES FOR THE CONSPIRAC-'v' 

George Jack:son was set up to be murdered because h is politi~al offensive 
against the state was succeedillg. The Slate wanted George dead for the following 
reaso1\s: 

·To attack the black prisoners movement 
·To attack the growing prison Uberation rnovementolltside of the walls 
·To de5troy George as an impo rtant link: between the prisoners and the 

Black J>anther Party 
·T() remove an important catal~st for blacl<-b rown-white prisoller unity 
·To silellce George's writings 
·T() prevent George Jackson from coming to public trial 
The prison o fficials, attemptin! to justify the killillg of George . explained 

to the press how the prison was being tllreatelled by " revolLJtionary elements." The 
San Francisco Chronicle , Augu st 24: 

Inside, however, there was something new. Inm~tes were 
showing sign5 of organized radical gJOUPS, not jllst within single 
prisons, bLJt reaching from prisOIl to prison aIDund the nation's 
largest scattered system of penal in sti tutions . 

The Department of Conect io ns, the Ch rO!1icie lea rn ed. has 
for montlls been investigating the "Convict Union" within the walls. 
MesSages from one prison to another have bee!1 illterce !>t ed which 
indicated that the secret organ i2ation had some (o!1trol over the 
violence in the prisons. 

Whether because of his own grow ing "~elebrity" reputation 
on the outside', or becallse of tips on the in side, authorities intimated . 
that Jackson was a key figure , perhaps the leader of the se~ret 
"Convict Union." 

The August 7 Movement is one of the first underground prisoners' 
movements to issue a communique ; it helps us understand the scope of George's 
power as a teacher, a model , and a wonderful friend . 

In the year 196 1 when I1cism in the California penat system 
was at its ~enith , countless b lacks were dying at the hands of 
neo-Nazis. It was George who taught us to defend oUlselves. It was 
George who founded the so-<:all.d "Ca!>one Gang" which la ter ~ame 
to be called the Seventh of August Moveme!1t in hO!1or of Jonathan 
Peter Jackson's siege of the Marin Civic Center. 

George taugh t us that power came out of the barrel of a 
gun , (but in our particular case , from the point of a knife) . George 
Jackson was a natural born teacher. He taught us to read , he taught 
us, to write and our basic aritllmetic , and he taught liS to form 
collectives within the prisons. 

The first thing every con is told by the au thorit ies is, "Do your own time , 
don't do anybody else 's." That is the same as saying "Hang yourself." But for years 
guys have bought that shit. "Collectives" is the most threa tening word in the world 
to prison authorities, who count on cut-throat ind ividualism to break the back of 
any possible resistance to their rule . George Jackson was murdered for his heretical 
teachings. 
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THE ATTACK ON ALLlES OUTS[[)E THE WALLS -
TR'v'ING TO EXTINGUISH ,HE LIGHT AT THE END OF THE TUNNEL 

People in the streets are , finally , beginning to hear the cries of their caged 
sisters and brothers. This change is happening for several reasons: 

0There is a growing r evolutionary movement in the streets, forged out of 
people's unhappiness about non ·prison life, that rejects tlte system's values, and 
can't be silenced with arguments about the need to protect "our property" from 
"these people." 

.Rebellions led by black and brown prisoners at the Tombs and Soledad, 
pushed to a new level by the A ltiea struggle, are bringing more a ttention to the 
power of the prisoners' movement and the wretched cond it ions prisoners are 
subjected to . 

• The government's offensive against revolutionaries has created many 
political trials, which the movement has used as vehicles for public education . Also , 
the black movement and prisons are virtually synonymous: almost every b lack 
revolut ionary has been in prison, is in prison , or is fighting the pigs ' attempts to put 
him or her in prison. The number of articulate , polit ically conscious ex-cons is on 
the rise. 

*The prison writings of Malcolm X, George Jackson , and Eldridge Cleaver 
have helped expla in a lot about prison conditions to people who haven't done time. 

*The white middle-class movement has brough t a whole new group into 
con fli ct with the legal system· Mississippi '64, draft refusals, drug busts, and mass 
arrests at Mayday have created educa tional experiences for a lot of white people 
who no longer say, "Oh, but th ey must be exaggerating." 

The growing prison movement is challenging the main weapon the 
authorities llse against the prisoners : secrecy. 
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The worst horror of prison is ~ot the daily abuse. t he sexu~l deprivation, 
the ta.steless, unhealthy food. It isn't 1l1.e claustrophob ic cells i ll the older prisons, 
the ta mpering with a.nd destruction of your mail, the ripping; up of Y()lIr possessions 
in tile name of the "shakedown," the constant fear of the hole for min()r in fractions. 
It is not even the be~tings, macings, and consciolls psychol()gical torture meted out 
in the special segregation IInits like Bridgewa.ter State Men tal H()spital in 
Massachusetts or the San Quentin Adjustment Center, where George was. 

l! is the feeling of descent into hell, the belief tha t you will never see the 
streets again, that when those gates c10~ be hind YOll every friend, lover. an d relative 
will at best keep 10y~1 to the once·a-week visiting ri tllal and at worst. lose in terest in 
you ~s the time drags on and leave you totally at Their mercy. Except for that one 
hour a week (and even that can be rellOked for " inslibord in a Ie behavior" because 
"visits ;fTe a privilege, not a right") you are surrounded by people who have total 
contempt for you and who can do virtually anything they wmlt t() YOII without fear 
()f reprisal. What is so terrifying is the devastating powerlessness of prison. the 
feeling of being dropped into a long, d ark tunnel where the pe<>ple a t the other end 
have given up the search, even though you can hear their voices . 

Every prisoner has the nightm~re that he or she will never be let ou t, that 
on the day scheduled for release,they will come up with some new technicality, a 
rule he or she has violated, new warrants,somelhing. 

Why should those with absolute power over you agree to give it up? Why 
should those who have lied to you eyery day YO LI were their capt ive keep tlteir 
promise about anything? 

The prison authorities desperately oppose any plalls to bring "outsiders" 
into the prison. They have even resisted seemingly hamlless programs like one-t()-()ne 
discussion groups as "bad for morale." 

Visitor: Hello , officer, I'm Reverend Collier. I'm here for 
the helping-hand discussion group meeting. Would you call Jerry 
O'Brian for me, please? 

Screw: Oh, er, well, we can't call him, Reverend , you see 
he's in solital}' confinement and he won 't be out for two days. He 
can't participate in any programs during that time 'cause they 're a 
privilege. 

Reverend: Oh , I see. Could you tell me why he was put in 
the hole? 

Screw: Well, I'm not supposed to ~ive that information out. 
you'll have to check with my superior, but I think it's because he 
overslept for work. You know , Reverend , we have to be firm with 
tllese boys or they'd never go to work. 

Most likely the Reverend, w hile upset , will decide not to do anything 
because it would jeopardize his one-to-one salvation project with the con. But he 
might cr~ss them up and tum out to be a fighter, bringing that information to his 
congregallon, other clergy, public forums on prison conditions, and the newspapers. 

The defense committees around Huey Newton , Bobby and Ericka , the New 
York 21, and the Soledad Brothers were a serious threat to the prison authorities' 
attempts to keep out the public. The San Quentin prison was bombarded with 
reporters: young lawyers visiting their clients regularly and clearly relating to them 
as friends , not cases; radical women working as nonprofessional "investigators," 
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""ng testimony for up..:omiAg trials and provid ing an eKtm ~isit that helped keep 
up u guy's morale. The SoledJd brothers got a lot of books. letters , and visits. Their 
attorneys filed writs against ,very move tile prison authoritie. made, and used the 
pre.s as well as the co urts to ple ad their case. 

This l"k of "professionalism" - rejection o f the gentlemen's agreement 
between prison authorities alld attorneys, of contemp t for tile con - infuriated the 

jailers. 
The Chronicle told us: 

The offidals made sharp remarks about lttomeys and 
radicals innaming trouble in the prisons . More tilan once the 
authorities sllggested that lawyers were acting as message-carriers 
between violent inma tes. 
California Commissi oner of Corrections Raymond Procun ier didn't seem to 

like the fa..:t that black inmates were no longer totally w ithout legal protection. and 
ill fact. had several a Itorneys working on their case. 

We're not goillg to have any god damn pamde of lawyers 
..:oming in an y more . Of ~ourse we're 5t ill going to pro tect and honor 
an inmate's right to c Oll nse l.. . But if he h~solleattorney of record he 
doesn't need a goddamll army of lawyers runn ing in and out of here. 

What's good enou~h for General Motors is, apparelltly, not good for the 

Soledad Brothers. 
The prison mo~ell1ent - a broad coalit ioll of black, brown and white 

revolutionaries. dergy. radi..:al a!tomeys, and students· ",as winning some important 
politi..:al vidories. George was a spearhead for that movement. He was an armed 
~L1errjJIawho stili wanted to use his ~ollstitlltiollal rights . The fact that he knew th()se 
;ights were bullshit wasn't tile point. He would stiLI use them for.whateve~ relief he 
could ~et from them. and to further his work to repla..:e them Wltl, truly Just laws. 
Hi,; en-emies watched George turn their rules ~gaills l them. They wanted George 

'ackson lkad. 

Attorney William Kunstler negotiating at Attica 
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GEO RG E AN 0 THE 8LAC K PANTHER I' ARTY 

No effec tive revolutionary orl.nization can be built without a powerful 
base in the prisCllls and among ex-<:ons. N()effectiv-e mo~ement in the prisons can be 
buill without st rong ties to an o rganization in the streets. Ge()rge Jackson's joining 
the l c~dership of tile Black Pan ther P~ rty was an important turning point for the 
Cali fornia pri son movement, the Pem theIS, and the progress ()f the entire 
revolll ti onary Jr10vemen t. George was writing. not on Iy a bout prison, but abou t 
overall revolLltioJlary strategy. He had access to an important paper with a wide 
readership. That dunged his role fro m a legendary prisoner who also did some 
thinJcing abollt the international struggle to a revolutionary leader with deep roots in 
the prison st ruggle . George and the Pallthers were building an alliance of cons and 
people in the streets, or as Ericka Hugins says, an all iance of those in maximum 
with tllose in minimum. 

Raymond Procunier fumed : Re~olutionaries are something new 
in the state prisons and they are presenting a 
nE'W problem .. .They are inmates who don't 
gi ve a danul about what happens, even the 
ki llillg of inllOcent persons - as long as it 
achieves what they want.. .publicity and 
support for their cause . 

Proclmier understands the powerful 
thnat of the revolutionaries. but , as a person 
whose whole life is geared towards brutalizing 
people, it iSll't surprising that he totally 
m iSlinderstan ds revolutionary motivation. 
Ha,ing ties with a "cause" gives a prisoner an 
en tirely different perspective. Even if he is 
doing life, he can organize others to leave the 
prison , build a movement on the streets to 
help the next generation, and create the 
poss ibi lities fo r his re:;cue. The Tupamaros' 
rescue of over 100 of their people from prison 
- includ ing "common criminals", as the press 
describes them - explains the reality of 
revolution to a lot of prisoners in the US who 
aren't convinced by abstract argument. People 
who are willing to kill and be killed for a 
collective effort are a dangerous threat to a 
penal system trying to rehabilitate prisoners 
to live for their next pay check, mortgage 
paymen t, visit , or TV show. 

Warden Park screams that re~olutionaries on the streets "impress the 
convicts wi th a raise feeling of importallce .. . some of them think the whole outside 
world is waiting for them." Revolutionary organizations like the Panthers give cons 
an ou tside worl d for the first time in Iheir lives. George was teaching people the 
importance of political organization - sh()wing people they no longer had to hustle 
for themselves. By joining the Black Panther farty he was providing a new model for 
what it meant to be " connected." His enemies wanted George Jackson dead . 
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GEORGE AS A. LEA.DER OF WHITE PEOPLE 

George never saw himself as all organizer of wllites . a nd certainly never 
catered to them. But his a.:lions. and the entire black libera tiotl I110Hment. have 
been having a powerful illlPlct on young wl1ite peo])le - inside and outside the 
prisons. We are told a lot about the vicious r ,":isJll of the whi te co ns , or as the prison 
officials try to confuse it . "the explosi ve raciul tensions inside the prisons." But 
there is little pUblicity. for ob,ious reasons. about the growing bonds between 
whites 'Illd b lacks in situatio"s where they are subjected to the grealest common 
oppression and need each other the most : in the army and th e prisons. 

George Jackson's p~icy towards whites was essentially as follows : black 
people will get themselves toge ther. They will fight tile pigs ~nd any mcist whites 
who side wit 11 the pigs. But al~y whites who recognize their true interests and are 
willing 10 fight the white power .tructure are welcome as allies. . 
_ As the black prisom~ posed mo re "n d mOle of a threat to the prison 
system. the white cons begall t o split illto two groups· the sClew-lovers and the 
s(few-haters. The screw-h~telS. the stand-up cons who couldn'l be rehabilitated, 
while still somewlwt mcist . 'came to under.;tund that no sllccessrul rebellion could be 
won without th~ leadership of the blacks. Out of that common need. not out of 
black people tryillg to expluin tlteir case to whitey, cal11e the beginning of an 
unti·ri.lclst mOVl!m~nt ~ll1ong wh ilc t:OIlS. 

The August 7 coml1lunique explains the nature or George's leadership. 
George was no integrat ionist. 

George taught liS that we were black. and tllat all that really 
me~nt was our culture was different from the E lifO peans and that we 
came from Africa und were descendants of Kings . 

But George ~lso ta lIght that it's suicidal to write off potential allies and 
leave them to fight against you . 

He constructed programs which were composed of blacks. 
browns. ,utd whit.'s. He poillted Ollt to us the cOllll11onali ty of our 
drclllllStances and th.,t the same pig that had a boot up a black 's ass. 
just so happened to be the same identical fascist that had the same 
boot up this white gl.y·S ass. Th is basic truism . 'llon~ with hours and 
years of teaelling. is tile cause of the birth of the present prison 
move111enl. 

George Jackson's book, "Soledad Brother." was read by at least 40 white 
guys while I was in prison. At Deer Island last summer. a strike of o,er 250 guys. led 
by the black cons. won the support of over 50 whites· Irish guys frol11 Southie and 
Italian guys fr0111 East Boston , 

Tom Wicker. a white southerner who was on the Illediating committee at 
Attica. tells of the incredible solidarity bdwt:en black . white . and Puerto Rican 
inmates during the long scigt . He describes. in amazement. the elaborate. tightly 
coordinated organization the priso ners set up . alld I: oncludes : 

Tlwt kind of organization . not to mention Ihe unity 
displayed by the prison,' rs. would haw been impossible if there had 
been nlcial discord in block D. None W'lS apparent to the observers. 
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The human security chains wer:f interracial , and the leader;h ip 
committee featured at least three ""hite men, although the rebeU illg 
inmates must have been at least 8~ percent black and Puerto Rican. 

A southern white COil, one of the leas/ politi cal whites ill tile struggle. 
told Wi cker: 

Man . there's people in here we treated like dogs down 
home, but I Wallt everyone to kn.,.",. we gon' stick together. we gon' 
get what we want. or we gon' die t ogether. 

The hospital set up during the Attica rebelliol1 

The Ca lifornia prison system is (ollstructtd 011 the principle that whites 
should accept the leadersh ip of Nazis. lhey watdled whites breaking out of that 
trap, rejecting the Reagans, Wallaces and Hickses. and instead following the example 
of black cons like George Jackson. They wa nted George Jackson dead . 
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GEORGE AS .\ REVOLUfIONARY WRITER 

Ideas playa central role in the revolution. Revo lu tions are made with guns, 
bu t the guns are shot by p eop ~ " ho have a c\en idea why they' re fighting. Malcolm 
X never shot a pig. But his words were lethal weapons and hi> enemies lVanted him 
dead . 

George's writings were Ilot parlor·room revolut ion . They were burning with 
violence and , most threatening to the system, they were convincing. 

I am an extremist. I call for extreme measures to destroy 
extreme problems. To lIle, life without control of the determining 
factors is not worth the effort 0 f drawing breath . 

International capitalisn cannot be 
destroyed wi thout the extremes of struggle. 
The entire colonial world is \\aiting for us to 
come 10 oar senses. Their p roblems and 
struggles with the Amerikan monster are 
much more difficult than the}' would be if we 
actively aided them. We are on the inside. We 
are the only ones(beside a ver)' small white 
minority left) who can get at the mo nster's 
heart without subjecting the world to nuclear 
fire. We have a momentous historical role to 
act out if we will . The whole world for all 
time in the future will love us and remember 
us as the righteous people .... ho made it 
possible for the world to live on. If we fail 
tllrough fear and lack of aggressive 
imagination, then the slaves of the future will 
carse us, as we sometimes curse those of 
yesterday. 

C:!=~ 

I don' t want to die and leave a few sad songs and a hump in 
the gr.ound as my only monument. 1 want to leave a world that is 
liberated from trash, pollution, racism, nation states, nation mte 
wars and armies, from pomp, bigotry, parocilialilm, a thousand 
brands of untruth, and licentious, usurious economics. 

If there is any basis for belief in the universality of man. 
then we will find it in this struggle against the enemy of all m~nlcind. 

The international revo lutionary movement has produced some great 
strategists, poets, and warriors. But George Jackso n was a strategist'poet,warrior, 
and his ability to explain the deep human itarian principles underl~Jjng revolutionary 
violence made him a threat to the system. His enemies wanted George Jackson dead . 
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THE FINAL THREAT: 

PREVENTING GEORGE JACKSON FROM COMING TO PUB L1C TRlAL 

The prison :tLJthori ties were womed about the forthcoming Soledad trial· a 
trial t~at was due t() start in a few weeks. Imagine what was about to happen. A 
brilliant spokesman fell the prisoners' movement going on trial in what was going to 
be a struggle of national importance. 

It was a trial about a killing committed in Soled ad Prison. Much of the 
defense would cen ter on explaining the drcumstances surrounding the killing of the 
guard · the racism, the brutality , the abuse· setting II context for the more technical 
defense which also w()uld be presented. Wi tness upon witness would come forth to 
document the . an ti-human conditions III the Cal ifornia (and Amerikan) prison 
system. The pnsoners would charge that tiger cages were first developed in the U.S. 
to be used against blael people, and then elCported to 

The Soledad trial would cre lte a 
national focus on the prisons. A life sentence 
for stealing $70. Tle vicious myth o f the 
"progressive" indeterminate sentence \ifOuld 
be ex posed , and a syst em that equates ti me in 
a cage with stealing inanimate objects \ifOuld 
be exposed. 

Eleven years without a parole . The 
Adult Authority an d all parole boards \ifOuld 
be attacked as the racist. feudal institlltions 
they are. 

The trial would add fuel to a national prisoners' movement. For some, a 
few changes would be all that they thought prisoners deserved , for others , just the 
beginning - but for p risoners, a wonderful first step if they could be won : unlimited 
visits . work release <is a regular part of the sentence (not just a privilege for the 
select). an overhau l o f disciplinary procedures outlawing the hole, conjugal visits, 
new construction eliminating cells and building dorm-l ike confinements in their 
place. nutritious food, adequate recreat ion, furloughs, prisoners in policy· making 
positiolls. outside job training and educational programs, no restrictions on mail and 
publica tions. and an all·out attack on institutional racism, including the initiation of 
black stud ies. the hirlllg of black admin is trators and officers, and the firing or racist 
officials. 

If George had been alive . the t ri al would have sparked. at least for a while 
in fad-crazed Amerika. an avalanche of prison writings , prison elCposes, 
demo~ strations outside of prisons, lega l mits tryiJtg to enjo in th e prison authorities 
from violating every possible right of their captives. Motion that already existed but 
would have beeen intensified as the trial progressed. 

In the middle of this national confronta tion - George. Ridiculing, exposing, 
analyzing. agitating. and. through his e><ample, inspiring eVell more insubordination 
among the people the system already co nsiders too insubordillate . 

The prison authorities were pallicked abollt the upcoming Soledad trial 
because they had just lost a previous trial. almost exactly the. same as the one 
coming up. when w ll ite witnesses cracked under cross elCamination and admitted 
they Ilad lied and been brutalized into doing so. 

THE SOLEDAD 7 CASE - IHE BIDDEN TRIAL 

A. very important re<e nt case is viltuall y IlnknoWIl to the pub bc. for reasons 
that will become clear. 

In July 1970 , six montllS after Joh n Mills ",as k ill ed. a second guard, 
William Shull , was killed at Soledad. Seven convicts, all black, were ch arged with his 
murder. Before the case cam e 10 trial the charges were dropped against four out of 
the seven. Three black co nvicts, Jam es Wagner , Roosevelt Will ia ms. and Jesse 
Phillips, were brought to trial 

The prosecution case was based 0 11 white convict wit nesses who were 
supposed to say that they saw the three black cons kill the white guard. But the 
prosecution ran into some problems it hadn't e;(pected. Thomas Brenson , one of their 
tey convict withesses, took the stand and said tilat he had been in his cell all day 
Ind had been able to see the whole thing. Under cross he was questioned as to why 
Ile wasn' t in a school progra., for cons, which was compulsory . He said he had paid 
I con to sign him in . But th e t eacher gave testi mo ny t hat he himself saw Brenson in 
the class that day . So Brenson changed his story to say he went to class, signed in. 
and snuck back to his cell. Under further cross examination Brenson admitted that 
Ile had lied under coercion , and that he had not been ilt his cell at the time the guard 
was killed. 

Another witness, also white, William Bridndine , had given a statement that 
!lis original testimony was a lie. He told the defense attorneys that Captain Moody, 
the head of the Soledad guards, had pulled a concealed weapon on hi m, put the gun 
to his throat , and told him that if he didn't testi fy he would be blown away. Tile 
defense was able to get statemerlls from Moody in which he adrllined he had pulled 
~ concealed weapon on tile con!. 

After Brenson broke down on the stand the assista nt DA who had been 
working on the case was pulled off it. lhe Ch ief DA of Monterey County , William 
Curtis, came in and made a motion to drop the charges against lir e Soledad 7 
because "tile prosecution cannot sustain its case." 

Pat Hallinan , one o f the altorJteys for the Soledad 7, told me that. "This 
case is just an example of the callous and cavali er way the prison authorities treat 
prisoners. They were so sure th ey would get a conviction thai they figured any 
.tory, no matter how untenable, would be believed." 

The Soledad 7 case set two frigh ten ing preceden ts for the state's prison 
authorities : It showed that convict witnesses, ItO matter how bought off and afraid. 
cannot be definitely counted on during a long t rial to mai ntain their testimony , their 
credibility , or even their desire to stick to the story . Secondly , damaging evidence 
may come out during the trial th at the authorities want to suppress. Captain 
Moody's pulling a concealed gun on con s is now public record . It contradicts a lot of 
the stories about prison guards supposed ly being unarmed and has some direct 
bearing on the possibilities of what really did happen to George. 

The Soledad 7 case is virtually unknown . It has been kept fro m the people 
because the authorities reali zed they were suffering a terrib le defeat and cut off the 
trial before too much publicity developed. They would not have been able to quietly 
drop the Soledad Brothers trial! 

George made a clea r threat in "Soledad Brother ". 
The logical place to begin any investigation into the 

problems of California prisons is with " pigs are beautiful" Governor 
Reagan radical refomter turned reactionary. For a rea l understanding 
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o f the failure of prison policies. it is senseless to ~0I1 1i1lLle to s lud y 
the criminal . All of those who <all afford to be hO lles1 lenow t hu t t h ~ 
rea l vi ctim . that poor. uned ocated. disorgan ized mOfl wllo finds 
hi mse lf a co nvicted crilllinal. issimply th e end result of a 10 llg cha in 
o f corrup t io n and mi smanaglment that start s "'i tll people like 
Reagan and his political ap,ointees in Sa"ramellto. After on e 
investigates Reagan's character (wlwt makes u tUIIICO" I). th~ nelt t 
logica l step in the inquiry wou k:1 be a look into tile lJ igges t polit ical 
prize o f the state· the directorship of tI le Departmelll of Co rrecti C)Il. 
( Raym ond Procunier, who is le:ding Ihe public campaigll to (0 v ~ r up 
Geo rge 's Illu rder.) 

Geo rge was two weeks awal' from 
pe rso nal ly lead ing t hat investigation wtren he 
was killed. 

The absollile best political prospects 
fo r tIle Califo rn ia fasc ists would have i>een a 
long. dam ag ing tria l lasting fo r lllonths. finally 
comin ing Geo rge . Fleeta . and John. who 
wOl.ld b e sent enced to death . George . facing 
the ocec uti o n th at would probably be delayed 
yeurs duri ng th e ap peal process. would be sent 
to Dea th Row. which would not b, very 
different from where he was already . I~ fact. 
he would only be moved from the first tier to 
the second tier of tbeAdjustment Center. 

BOlli f o lrll Clw cherre alld Fleela DrlIlIZ!o lirsl 
becallle ('ollSc ious of Ihe black slrll!,gfe al 
So l edad prisoll . Tltere JOlrll allellded some 
/I1usli lll lIleel i ll gs. bill il wasil 'I IIll1il I he lime 
ofJo hll M ills's dear" Ilral Jo llll became Olle of 
rile leaders of Ille srrllggle illside. Fleuo gor 
immersed ill Ihe black sll'IIggle Ilrrollgil a 
Black History class. alld lVas labelled a "mili· 
lalil " by ,Ire alilhorilies for hal'illg POSIUS of 
Hu ey NewlOli alld Rap Bro wll OIl his wolls. 
Fleera leam ed ahow co mmullism frolll 
Ceo/ge Jacksoll . 

During that time John and Flleta would b~corne mo re well k nown. The ir 
cou rage is less trnnslatable into public recogn ition tha n George's fi e ry wri ti ng anti 
perso llal charisma. But they are alre ~dy a powerful force inside the p ri s on~r s 

move ment and th rough th e bla ck o rga nizations working o n the t ria l. wo uld become 
bett er recognized by people o n the streets. 

Anti d uring that time George . "nd John and Fleeta too . wo uld be w rit ing. 
se nd ing messages to the people through their atto rn eys and fri ends · tlHee livin g 
martyrs whose exa mple might provoke mass demonstrations. reta lia tory violence. 
and even kid nappings demanding their release . And that wo u ld be III ~ besl ReJga n 
and his henchmen could expec t. 
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At wo rst - for them - J ohn, Flee ta, 
a"d Geo rge would be acquit led _ Jury tri"ls 
h~ve bee n providing a lo t of p roblems for the 
s ~ tem lat ely . After the acC[ui1tals alld 
mi strials in the cases o f th e N •. IV York 2 1, 
B ~i>by and Ericka, I-Iuey Newton , and Bartee 
H aile. they had eve ry reason to be w()rried. 
ArId we ll wo rth repea ting, the Soledad Seven 
case had backfi red with the exact same 
s trategy the sta te was going to try again -
u nd er an in te rna tiona l spo tlight. After such a 
t ri.1 t he vind ica ted Soledad Ilro tbers would 
b , brought back into the ma,; irnum security 
u ni t · their legend ampl ifi ed . i f t hat could be 
possibl e, a nd their threa t as all exampl e even 
greater. 

T he re wou ld have bee n grea t public pressure to parole G~orge fo r h is o nl y 
rem ai ning crime of s t ~a ling $70 . If his paro le were den ied ~ga in . tht lIlon umenta l 
treachery o f th e system would be clear to even more peo p le . thc re ~y h-:lplllg the 
revolu tio n. If George were ,.Ie. sed .. .it's not worth even sp~cuI.lh ll g. rIwt w,,, 
in possible . George's only chance for perso nal freedom lay in be ing broken OUL If 
George were ransom ed or broken out. publi c sympa lhy fo r thul acl wo uld be 
maximized , becau se George had go ne to great lengths to show tlt at he was no t an 
ene my o f th e peo ple . as were t he Reaga ns a nd Nixons and Rockefe Jlers.. . 

Time was on Geo rge' s si de . As each day passed IllS pohtr c"1 Slllla t lon grew 
stronger. His bes t chance for all escape and his chance to lurn t hm tr i,1i in to a tria l o f 
tbe system ·were ahead o f him . But his e nemies warlled Geo rge dead . 

THE GUARDS IN THE ADJUSTMENT CENTER - A PROFILE 

It is t rue th at o n so me level the p ri son gumd is:J poor wo rk ing guy who is 
fo rced to choose betw een so me terrible employ men t o ptions in America. and 
t here fo re . in some ways is a prisoner of the system. But Ihat analysis. while 
cl>nta ining a small kern el of truth, is almost always put fo rt h by peo ple who have 
never been p ri soners . It' s not ju st because all priso ners ba Ie sc rews and are less o pe n 
t o pseudo·symp ath etic cosmic analysis. It 's because p rison is very mUch a closed 
system , and cons ge t to know the screws better than anyon e . . _ 

T he job of a prison guard is very mu ch se lf-selectI ng. f it ere are many 
working people in this cou ntry who would st ay unemployed bel o re u<:cep uIIg 
money to loc k huma n bei ngs in their cells every night. The re are ?ccaslonul dece nt 
guys, and they a re ce rtainly appreciated by the cons. Bu t th e sad . l K na ture of t he 
overwhelming majorit y o f th e men who choose t o be guard s. the extst lllg cOl1-ha tmg 
ethic th ey walk into , a nd the very nature of t he job ( even th e best screw locks 
prisoners up and goes home) mean that on some level , YOLI hal'e 10 l i ke bei llg a 

screw. 
T he guards' socie ty is incestuous. Most of them live nea r th e priso n .. ofte n 

righ t o n the o th er side of th e wall. Usually , they are offered lnexpensrve hou ll1g by 
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the state in return for being an off·duty reserve police force ill case of escapes. This 
is physically convenient, but it means 1~at they never fully leave tlleir roles as 
guards. At night they have nightmares 0 f escaped cons (o r recently released ones) 
coming i>ack to seek revenge. 

Many guards <Ire father-and-son leams : the building of a family tradition 
indica ti ng their ideologica l commitment to Illeir work . Sometimes, thelluards' wives 
hang arQund the safe PHts of the prison tOI>, tile prison being a perverse home rather 
than just a job. Guards usually have one bar where they congreg~te, sometimes with 
guards from other prisons. They play cards at ea e"" others' houses, go to ballgames 
together, attend their chi ldren's weddings. 

But despite their psychopathic atlachment to their filthy work, many 
guards lu te their jobs, even when they d()n't verbalize it. Nervous breakdowns 
among guards are frequent. Their behavior, even when not directly abusive, is so 
obviousl~ abnormal tha t it is a constant SOLirce of jokes among the cons. Alcoholism 
is rampall!. And the perverse need of scre,", to talk to at least a few COIlS about their 
problems - since on one level they are locked up wi th us all day· means t hat a 
constant ly ripe grapeville of gossip is wa t!red by scre\\s tc ll i n~ j uicy stories about 
other screws. trying to prove they're good ~u ys to well behaved cons (called rats). 

In the specific context of the Adju stme 11 t Celller at Sail Quen tin t here were 
sharp co ntradictions between the prison's need t() preserve a minimum facade of 
humani ty - especially given the growing publicity about the Soledad Brothers - and 
the psydlic and securitY' needs of the guards who h"d to work there. 

How would you like to lock up 27 of the baddesl motherfuckers in the 
world. g\lys who had to be segregated a11d "adjusted" becallse even the misery of 
regular prison wouldn't break them, and patro l those corridors without any vis ible 
weapon!'! There is a certain sick logic to ty ra n ny . Those guards were in danger. After 
what they were doing to those men they deserved to be. To keep the upper hand 
they mo ved even furtller on the offensive, pissing in the food. barraging the caged 
me n wit h illSults. refusing to fix clogged toilet for days, rip I'ing up letters and 
papers the men meticulously saved . Yet , no matter how Ilard tltey tried, their goal
security· was unattainable. The more abuse they subjected the men to. the more 
their sel:urity really was in jeopardy. A s a result , the guards in the Adjustment 
Center were always on a very short fuse. hat ing to come to work every day to face a 
life and death situation. Every prisoner in the Adjustment Center dreamed of killing 
those s<:rews and dreamed of being killed by them. Every screw who worked there 
had drea ms of killing the cons. and nightmares of be ing killed by them - especially 
by the Soledad Brothers. 

It is not dear where the order for George's murder begaJl within the state 
power structure. It is .often the case tllat important matters such as political 
ass.asslnat loll are never dIrectly discussed. The following dialogue , while hypothetica l 
In Its spe crflcs. reflects the kind of dialogue Iha t goes on among t hose in power ever 
day. It ,ould have begun on the level of disgrun tled gllards, wh()were described b} 
the San Fr,,"dsco Chronicle as "in a state of mutiny" over not being givell enough 
power to handle prisoners in the Adjustment Center. 

Guard: Look, 1'111 not workin' in that Adjustment Center 
any more. My men are in a state of mutiny. Every day we go in there 
with those animals we're taking our lives in our own hands. We need 
more money, extra pay for dangerous assignmellts, more insurance 
money, and damn it , we need a free hand to do whatever we need to 
protect ourselves from those savages . 
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Associate Warden: You know I'm 100 percent behind you 
men but a lot of that money just won't be coming. You know t hese 
taxpayers don't appreciate us. Why I'm killing myself, you' re k ill ing 
yourself, but they'd rather give their money to those fu ckin' bums 
on welfare. They sympathize with these killers n"lore tllall t hey do us. 
All I can do is testify before the Legislature like I do every year. But 
when it comes to inside the prison you have my complete su Pl'ort. 

Guard: Yeah, but Jackson has all these bleeding heart 
reporters and lawyers now. Now I don't give a shit who he is. he's 
Ilot gonna tell me what to do. If he thinks he's gonna get off the 
hook for killing one of us he's got allother thing com ill: If the COllrts 
let him off I'll kill him myself. Now look , the men want to corry 
gun,. 

Warden: Look. I don't give a shit about the papers o r his 
commie lawyers. You do what you think is necessary. I'll back you 
up . Alld don't wait for them to make the first move. D()n 't1ake any 
chances with them. And no matter what happens 1"11 back yo u up 
completely. The public doesn't understand the problems we have to 
deal with. You have my word. My men can' t go into that jungle 
withou t the fullest coopera lion. 

The same basic process exists aLI the way up the ladder. A hypothetical 
situation between Commissioner Procunier and Governor Reagan. 

Procunier: I just thought I'd fill you in on what's happening 
in San Quentin. Had lunch with Lou Nelson last week . He sa id the 
situation with Jackson is getting very tense. The Adjustment Center 
is in a constant state of llproar. The officers on duty want our full 
support t o protect themselves. 

Reagan: You do what you think is necessary. I'll back you 
up. 
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These dialoLues describe how tile initia ti\'e for Gearg:e's murder could have 
come from the San Quentin officials witll. the Im()I'I'Jedge and ellcourage mellt of the 
Governor. It is mOle probable, howewr. after wlJiJt we SIlW at Attica, that th 
politiclll initiative h~8an in the Govern~r 's office, al1d was e nth Ilsiartically carried 
out by the San Quentin officials. 

The exact cletails of what hapPfned ill the Adjustmcn t Center that day may 
never be known. Bu I the basic outlines ~f a state organi2ed assassinatioll seem clear. 
There is a long history of political assassinations of black revol u tionaries in this 
country, and inside the California pri.SOIlS jt h2s become: a horribly common 
)ccurance. The state's motives for wan bl1! George killed were not just ample, from 
,he warped perspec tive of a Ronald Rt211an, they were compellillg. Finally , the 
official story of George's death is so transparel1tly false that no one outside of the 
prison system, even those who rejoic ed at his murcle:r, hne chosen to defend it 
publicly . The state is supposed to mak e itll nplanation to the people I'I'hen it kills 
one of its enemies. So it put forth an ex:planation as a barren ritual. But for those 
who rejected that ex:planation and raised ftlrther questions tltey said ,"The discussion 
is over. I f you don 't like it , remember Kent State alld b ckson State and My Lai and 
MlIlcolm X. That's what happens to people wlt() ask t1>1> manY' q uestiolls." 

Some people on the left think we shol1ld n 't arllue so \'ehemently that 
George was not trying to escape that day . They are afraid we are making it sound 
like trying to escape is a bad thing, or tltat we want to portray George as a 
"well-behaved'" con , rather than strongl~ defending his m()ral '11(1 stratellic right to 
escape . 

That criticism misses a life and death point. Oppressed people held against 
their will have every right to escape. G eorge spent his life educating people to that 
fact. But to deny the overwhelming evidence that on that particular day George was 
not tr~ing to escape is to leave every rnolut ional}' convict open to be murdered in 
his ceU. 

Many people are not yet ready to enter a life and tleath struggle against the 
government, but are developing a slrong moral re.uls ioll to its policies. A 
government that shoots a prisoner who is trying to escape is bestial. but a 
government that ml1rders unarmed prisoners of war is e"en more bestial, and should 
be exposed as such The National Liberatioll Front demands eltcellent treatment for 
its prisoners of war. The failure of the U.S. to respect those Itl1man demands. 
inflicting tortures instead, has further eltposed the U.S. throughout the world, and 
brought the revolution in this country a little closer. 

George Jaclcson did not plan to spend decades more in prison. If legal 
means could not get him out , he made it clear that he would plall a l'I'ell-executed 
and audacious escape. But there is no cOl1vincing evidence that Ge1>rge planned to 
escape that day , and until there is, it's imperative to forcefully con\'ey the brutality 
of the systemin terms of the specific crilT1es it commits. 

THE IMPACT OF GEORGE'S M URD ER ON THE PEOPLE'S 
STRUGGLE FOR LIBERATION 

Be realistic. You revolutionaries delude youtsel.es. 
The country isn't anywhere near a re,'olution. It will 
take a long time before j)eople are angry en1>ugh to 
pick I1p guns and start fighting. 
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True, in some ways_ Eu t it misses the point. The revolution has iLlready 
1Jegun. It has not yet exploded into a mass, anned war, and that ~rocess will d~velop 
over the years. But no revolutionary movement goes fro m 110 tllmg to everythmg. It 
begins among the most oppressed and spreads to others wlto become energized by its 
mger and power. . 

Has the revolu tion begun? It depends upon where you are. It has begun 10 

Soledad. San Quentin, the Tombs and Attica . It has begun in Watts, Detroit , and 
Harlem. It has not begun in Ha rvard Square. And it may never begin in Wellesley or 
Scarsdale. 

The right wing forces. led by Nilton, Reagan , and Rockefell er are launching 
• mthless campaign to defeat tlt e very beginnings of that revo lutionary movement. 

George Jackson's murder is part of a bloody batle for control of the 
Californi~ prisons and tbe country- as a whole. 

The Atti ca prisoners .... ere dealt with so brutallY' no l just becituse of their 
demands. but because of the terms on which Ihey chose to ' their battle . 

Had they said."We 're just humble 
crimi nals. sick victims 0 four sodety, who just 
want a new basketball and TV's in our cells" 
they would st ill have been brutalized , but not 
nearly as badly. But when they said ,"We 
demand 0111 full rights. we are people, and we 
wil l be trea ted as people. we have done 
nothing wrong. It is your sick racist 
imperialist society thut is committing the 
crimes . and we want out," the Rockefellers 
decided to se t a clear example for others who 
might have similar ideas. 

George Jackson's life was dedicated to 
That is what got him killed. 

The struggle for tlte power to control our own lives is th e context for 
understanding the ongoing war in California . 

George Jackson's murder is just one battle in that war. 
* W. L. Nolen, Cleveland Edwards, and Alvin Miller, th ree b lack leaders of 

the Soledad cons, are killed by a sniper guard . 
* Three days later. John Mills, a white guard , is kill ed in retaliation. 
* George Jackson. Fleeta Drumgo, and John Clutchette, the Soledad 

Brothers. are charged with murdering Mills. 
• William Shull. another white guard, is killed at Soledad. 
• Three more cons are charged with murder. 
.Jonathan Jackson leads a successful kidnapp ing of a judge to break out 

black cons on trial for stabbing a guard, and to ransom his brother George. 
Jonathan. William Christmas, and James McClain and the judge are killed by police 
riddling the escape van with bullets: 

• Angela Davis. good friend of Jonathan and George, long-t ime enemy of 
Governor Reagan. is charged with murder. hunted down, and detained without bail 
for over a year. 

• Nine guards are killed in the California prison system in one year, an 
I1nprecedented number. 

• The Convict Un ion , the August 7 movement, and other underground 
prisoners movemen ts are organized. 
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• George Jackson is murdered. 
• Three guards are killed during the a5Sassinatioll. 
• A San Francisco policeman iskill ed ill retilliation. 
• Three bllildings of the Ca lifomia priSOIl systern are bombed b~ the 

Weatller undergrotlJ1d in retaliation . 
• George's murder helps spark th e Altica rei>ell ion · Ot1e f)ftite mosl highly 

developed political-nlilitary revolutionary act ions the goverllmet1t has ever seen. 
• Ro<:kefe II n ord~rs a massacn - ~ respon se reflee ting his aWllI"ehess of the 

magn itllde of that t h rea t. 
A war. Foughts with ideas. spe ec hes. organ izations. and strategies. But a 

war· with lives lost and taken . 
After George was murdered. Iitc right win g even further accelerated its 

atta<:~s on the prison movement - reali z i~ ~ that power was a t s tale and to stop there 
would give the initiati ve to the revolutionnies. 

Governor R~ agan made his stra 1f!gY d ear . 
Callillg the killing of t he S~n Qil elltin guards "savage and 

senseless." Governor Ronald Rea~a n ord ered his administration to 
take "whatever steps are neCesSlll)' to halt lhe violellce and protect 
the lives" of both offi<:ers and in lu l~s in Cal ifornia prisons. 

He said Saturday's escape at1empt wa s "the result of efforts 
by revolutionury elements in O\lr sode1y intent on extendill&; their 
religion of v iolen<:~. hate. and ll1urder to with in tite walls of our 
prisons .• ~ 

He vowed ."such efforts to incite "iolence behind prison 
wa lls <:annot mid will not be tole rated ." 

Re~g~n. in a prepared sl~tement, said he fully supports new 
get·tough measures announced by State Corrections Director 
Raymond K. Prownier. 

These gd·tough measures are all attempt by the prison authorities to 
roll-blek the small improvements the prison m ovemen t llas won . 

THE A IT ACK 0 N THE ATTORNEYS 

Sin<:e the Mississippi summer o f '()4. each new law school class has turned 
out a growing number of radical. and even revolutionary lawyers. Tltey are willillg to 
antagonize judges. w~rdens . and govenlDJ"S to male sure their dienn are given the 
best possible deal. Some are willing to go even further . They reali2e it is utopian to 
ask t lleir dients to "play fair" when the deck is stacked . An allegedly radical 
attOrtley who watdles the D.A .. judge. and jury cOllspire against his'or her client. 
and yells "Right 011. power to the p eople" as the client is dragged away to do 
10·to·15 is a fraud. Many attorneys are coming to realize this and. wllile working for 
individuals within the rules set by the sys1em. are also working as revolutionaries to 
destroy that system by any means ne<:es sary. 

At this point, that group is small. But a much larger group gives moral 
support and dedicated legal help to revolutionaries who open ly advocate contempt 
for the present laws. 

The move against the attorney s h<Js taken two major directions : trying to 
intim idate lawyers to drop their associations with revolutionaries, and making it 
techni<:ally impossible for them to carry out their work . 
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They aid our 
enemies. 

WHERE IS STEPHEN BINGHAM? 

St ephe ll ll in gham, a rad ieal attorney 
who had be en rep resentil1 g black and white 
revolutionari es Ius been char!',ed with 5 
<:ounts of m IIrder under tile same Californ ia 
statute used against Angela Davis - in which 
b eing an aC\;essory 10 a mu rder is considered 
the same as actu ally doi ng the tilling. The 
intent is to frightell attorneys away from 
developing too close a rela t ionship with their 
revolutionary cliellts. 

The day after Geo rge Jackson was murd ered there WdS an all points bullet in 
Ollt for Stephen Bingham . The re we re no warrant s imll1ediutely issued for him. but if 
h~ had shown up for questioni ng . w:lrrants could Iwve been go tten in minutes. 

Marin County D.A. Bruce Bal es s:l id :'1 have no , hnrges against Bingham. I 
j",1 want to talk to l1im ... at le..,;t as a key witness." It wnsn-t to o diffi cu l110 figure 
o ut wh:!t the D.A. wanted t o talk to Bingham . bout. "Priso n sources" told the 
press: "You ,ould speculate the gun was brOl\gllt in in a tape 

recorder." 
"Bingham was t he last person to see Ja, kso n alive before he 

w.s brought back to tile Adjustment Center." 
"We know l,e (Jackson) was dean when he en tere d the 

visiting room. and he (h 1<:kson) was hot· he had the glUl - wIlen the 
guards were about to scar<:h him aguin ." 

You don't need a laIN degree to unders ta nd the frame-up waiting for him. 
Knowing that he didn' t do it . seeing the inoedi ble sto ries bein!', PU1 fOrlh about 
George's elaborate es,ape plot. and havillg s011le respect for his own survival. 
Bingham didn ' t show up for que.tionin g. 

THE RACIST DEAL 

After one day . Bales lifted the A.P .B. He sa id he had been lOld by sources 
dose to Bingham that Bingham would <:onta, t him voll1l1tari ly - be ing a la wyer and 
al l. The next day it be<:ame <:karwhat was going OU. Bingham's fat h" r had lOOme into 
town. he and Bales h'ld made a deal to get h is son off til e hook. and Old Man 
Bingham was offering it to his so n through the newspapers. 

Using the front page of the San Francis(o Exallliuer for his personal 
dassified . one of the many f ringe benefits of being in the ruling da s. J udge 
Binghum set the terms that he a nd Bales had worked out for h is son's return. 

Judge Alfred M. Bingham said last night he believes h is son 
1II1kl1()lI'illgly brought the gun into the pri son when he visited George 
Ja <: kson. 
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At ~ press conference h e laId the Examiner he feare<l for 
the life of his son, whom he d eS<:ribed as '·an ex traord inrily 
dedicated d()'gooder and non-viol:~1 radical who shunlled violence." 

"Some of the extremists h n e been driven 10 grea I violell ce 
3nd have evell killed their own friends jf it placed their movement in 
jeopardy," he said. 

"The whole escape plot ",~s luna~y without any chance of 
success. Stephe~ would have no put of it." 

He said he hoped his 29 year·old so ~ was in hidillll and alive, 
and not kep1 a prisoner "by whate~er revolu JiOtl<lry group was 
involved" in Ille plot. 

He said he had been to see Marin D.A . Bruce Bales_ Billgham 
said Bales felt his son may be in grave danger. Bale s said today, 
however, that Ilis office is "assulllillg he's "live" and js con linuillg 10 
look for him "as hard as we can." 

Young Bingham's com panion, identified as Mrs. Vallitia 
Witherspooll Anderson . 23, had signed her name 011 th e prison 
visitors' I>ook and gave 2230 Ten1~ 51. as her resid ence. 

'The address is the head quarters of the Berk eley chapter of 
the Black Pall tiler Party and also the Bol>by Seale Free Clinic an<lthe 
Angela Davis Defense Committee . 

Bingham, member of a distinguislled alld po litically 
pOVierful New England family, said he learned the attache case 
containing the tape recorder - in wh ich the gun was hidden - was 
carried in to the prison by Mrs. Anclersoll. 

She wasn't permitted to ~o into the interview room to see 
Jackson, said Bingham, and she passed the case to his son. So il was 
clearly possible he didn't know wbat was in it. 

Asked how it was possible for the gun to get in to Jackson's 
possession without his son knowing it , Bingham said , '·1 huve reason 
to I>elieve that Steve left the inlerview room to get cigarettes for 
Jackson." 

He said he gol Ihal impression [Tom his cOJlVasczti01I with 
Ba/~s. 

Bingham's father is a rich, demented , racist pig' which is how he got to I>e 
a judge. The deal that was offered Stephen Bingham was one ()f the Illost dishonest. 
nauseating, racist appeals imaginable. Had Bingham accepted that deal, this is how 
the story would have read. 

Rich, well-meaning, white do-gooder, non-violent Stephen 
Bingham broke down hysterically today and charged the BI'ack 
Panther Party , the Angela Davis Defense Committee, th e Bobby 
Seale Free Clinic, and George Jackson with conspiracy to murder. 
Bingham, son of wealthy , powerfu l, and wonderfully white Judge 
Alfred Bingllam, wept continuously , cry ing out, "Oh Daddy, how 
could they use me for such a dastardly plot when all I was trying to 
do was win justice for my clients under the ad versa ry system that 
makes this country so great. How could I have let myself be duped 
by those crazed . unstable black people." 
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Bingham related , "\ received a call saying George Jackso n 
wanted to see me. \ immed iately went to his aid , and for no fee 
either. When I got to the prison Mrs. Wither.;poon, you know her, the 
black one, said to me, "Here , take it, take it , take this briefcase wi t h 
the tape recorder in it with you." I was baffled by Iter S1Jange 
request. But being a non·violent do,&ooder \ comp lied . 

"When I was there George asked me to purchase him some 
cigarettes , which I did, payint for them myself. The guards were very 
polite and let me out to do so. When I returned I saw George 
scrambling in my tape recorder trying to ta ke out a pistol, a clip of 
bullets, and an Afro wig. I "as shocked of course, but I learned in 
sociology that these people have stra nge cultumI patterns, so I said 
nothing. 

"When I heard wh .t later happened over the radio I can 
assure you I was as shocked as the nex.t fellow at what had happened . 
I mean, the lunacy of it all. It must have been Mrs. Witherspoon . 
Knowing there was a gun h idden in my tape recorder she c leverly 
signed the address of the Bobby Seale Free Medical Clinic because 
she knew how those black people love those murder indictments, and 
will do anything to win some publicity ." 

To Stephen Bingham's credit, he is not tile murderous swine his father is . 
He turned down this white man's deal to frame black community groups , and has 
stayed underground. 

INTERFERING WITH THE LEGAL DEFENSE 

New regulations have been set up by the prison authorities that make it 
extremely difficult for attorneys and convicts to carry out tlleir legal work . 

• Prisoners can only have one attorney of record. The previous practice. 
that a prisoner could have as many attorneys as he or she felt necessary for a proper 
defense, allowed attorneys to work cooperatively. Now, even if an attorney needs to 
ask his or her client one brief question that is necessary for a motion or a brief. the 
attorney must travel to the prison, rather than have a friend who is going there to 
visit another con do it . 

• Only licensed investigators can take testimony and interview prisoners. In 
the past, the attorneys were able to prepare energetic defenses by working with 
movement investigators· women and men who, authorized with a letter from the 
attorney, could go to the prison and do long taped interviews with the cons. These 
investigators developed close relationships with th.e cons. and provided another 
friend on the outside and a relaxed situat ion for the cons to think through the 
information necessary for their defense. Now , only licensed. professional 
investigators, who charge $15 to $20 an hour and who are not trusted by 
revolutionary cons, can go into the prison. 

• No tape recorders are allowed, alleged Iy to prevent the smuggling in of 
guns, which could be remedied by a thorough search if that was the real intent. 
Attorneys must take testimony by hand, a lengthly . impersona l process that sharply 
curtails the quality and quantity of the information presented . 
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* Long waits at the prison. Often. ~ttollleys have beel1 !:ain~to the prison 
and instead of waiting the uSllal I 0-20 ~Iillutes for their cliel1ts. ~re detained for 
hours \Vhile their clients are located. 

These arejllst a few of the many obst ~(les . 

THE TORTUREOF PRISONERS 

After George Jackso n was killed mld tile guards re-establ ished their military 
power . tile prisoners in the Adjustment Cen ler were mercilessly torlu red . During 
those days of horror the inmates were miraculDusly ab le to I'ut tozetller an affid:Ivit 
documenting their tJea tment and asking for inllnediut e relief. Tile hlet tllat to rtured 
men had to write tlteir plea in th e sti lted. tigllt ,"ssed white Imlguage of the lIlan's 
legal system makes tlteir "affidavit" eve n nOie painfL.l. 

We. the undersi gned. e~dl beillg he Id incollll1llllli(ado 
because of suffering from bo th w~lInds and in lernal illjuriesinflicted 
011 d!n persons by known :Ind llllkllown agents of Wardell LOl.is S. 
Nelson. 

That Warden LOllis S. Nelson ""d Associate Warden Jmnes 
W. L. Park tllrough their agents did . on Augllst ~1. 1'l71 kill one 
George Jackson and consp ired to mllrder the undersiglled who 
refused to join in the state officia i's cOllspir~cy. 

That officers Doe I . Doe 2. and Doe 3 did open tile cell 
gates and order the undersigned t~ (orne flom their cells. tllereafter 
gllnshots or wilat appeared to be gUilshots Wellt off and " II \.Vent into 
the cells in the back of the same building to avoid being shot. 
T hereafter tile prison guards. armed witll guns. e ntered tile cell block 
and ordered the undersigned to come ou t to be killed . The 
undersigned were ordered by the officers to take off all t11cirdothes 
and walk from the cell one at a time. E~dl of the undcrsiglled 
received vicious physical beatings by prison guards with blackjacks. 
clubs and guns. Each of the undersigned was iUlldcuffed and made to 
lay on the ground naked from apl'JOxilnately 4 o'clock P. M. to 10 
o'clock P.M .• at which time. one inmate. All an Mancino. wlto was 
Itand-and·leg-chained on the grOlllld. was begging the gllards to 
loosen the 1t~lldcuffs, cutting him, and \.Vas told to keep Itis mouth 
shut by the officers guard who shot part of Ilis leg off with a rifle. 
There , one Mancino waS made to lay. begging for a doctor for 
approximately an hour before the guard wDuld allow Ilim moved. 
Thereafter the undersigned was Illade to IllY on tile gJOlllld while 
prison guards threatened to kill them and shot all around the 
undersigned; beating the unders iglled ill such a way woullds and 
injuries still show on them, their bodies. and they still suffer from 
aforesaid beatings, and are being ileld incoIlllllunicado by Warden 
Louis Nelson . Wltile being held inco ~1IlllI nicad 0 the 11 ndersigned are 
being constantly threatened by prison gllards. 

I declare Linder the penalty of perjury the foregoing is true 
and correct. 
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Torture is a continuous process with the mental and phy~i cal beine part of 
an excruciating whole. The minu te 10 minute expectation ofbeinll tortu.red,lastine 
for endless hours. and for these men days turning into weeks. is part of the torture 
itself. 

It is Saturday and George has just been murdered . You are lying on the 
ground. head shaved. naked and bleeding. A racist pig puts a gun to your head and 
shaking with fear sueams."Nigger. you're gonna be the next one dead . Hey , 
Charlie. you think we should kill this nigger nexl?" Four bod ies over. Mancino is 
screaming. Other cons moaning from blows to th.e back. groin. and he~d. The guy 
next to you is shriekiJlg because a cigarette has been put out in his face . The cuffs 
are cutting off the circulation in your arms so bad you feel like ~ou are being slowly 
eledrocuted . You try to hold Ollt 'til court Monday. hoping ~ou can tell the ~ople 
what is happening. lawyers . families. the movement . anyone. But Monday ct)mes and 
for some reason you men't taken to court. The guard yells."There's 110 more court 
for you. nigg~r. this is the court right here. and I'm tlte judge." Monday is another 
day of beatings and fear . On Tuesday you are finally brought to tourt· strong, 

deterIllined, bul pily~cally and 
mentally shaken. You rip oIT your shirt to 
show people the physical fIlarlc$ which are 
such a small part of the hell you're enduring 
and white liberal reporters, whose only 
tortures are on the psychiatrist's couch, 
say."Hmmmm, let me see the marks, let me 
see the marks. Gee. it doesn't look Ihat bad, a 
little red and sore, but I mean, they said 
' torture.' You know how these people 
exaggerate." 

Fleetu Drumgo wrote his mother. Inez Williams, a note Ihat day. 
When John and I gel back , they ' re goil1ll to vamp on us. I 

might get killed. They' re talking about charging me with anoth.er 
beef. I' ll be hundcuffed wlten they vamp on me , so will John. When I 
left this morning pigs kicked me in the stomach and told me they're 
going to get me when I return this afternoon because of the 
information we let get out. (The information in the affjda~il .) Stay 
in contact with Phil and tell him I love him. If we don't see the 
people anymore, know that we love them . I love you. 

Your son, 
Fleeta Drumgo 

THE A IT ACKS ON THE SOLEDAD DEFENSE 

The government has given up even the pretense of a fair Irial in tile Soledad 
case. The courtroom has become a military tribunal. The Judge . D.A., and tactical 
police are now acting openly as a team. 

The Monday after George was murdered. Fleeta and John were due in court 
for pre·trial motions. Their attorneys showed up in court, bul Fleeta and John did 
not. The judge agreed to motions by their attorneys to have them brought in the 
next day. but Warden Park. whose legal responsibility it was to deliver them, was not 
held in contempt. Floyd Silliman, John's lawyer, said,"lf we hadn't shown up we 
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would be jailed for contempt." Richard Silver. Flee1u's law ye r. s.id .. ·My clien1 was 
not brought to court today because he is s1iil bei ng tortured ." 

On Tuesday the prisoners were finu Lly (> roduced. John and Fleeta came in . 
heads sluved. badly scarred . shaking. and burely able to wa lk. TIle spectators. jailed 
behind the $ I 5 .000 glllSS partit ion to protect tile j Lldge . watched in Ilorro r. 

Tile long affidavit docurnenting the 10rture . J>f?Iliuf. Judge 
found it "no t relevant." 

ReqLlest for two mO~ 1l1s continu ance because of 
·'prejudicial publicity" stemming from George 's murd er. J>rmild. 

Req\lest for state funds to proceed wit ll t il e defense . 
Dellied. 

Remove the bullet proof shield t llll.t illt im idutes jury and 
spectators. D~lIied. 

Keep Clu tchette and Drul1180 ill ci Iy jail ovemight 10 prove, 
by a physical examination, that they were b ea1en. Denied. 

Allow convicts. ex-<.:onvic ts. un registered blacks. Cili~anos 
~nd "poor people" to be included Clil p~nel s for juries . Dellied. 

AllY other motions? 

The a ttomeys were becoming in creasingly dis1ra agh t as it became clear 
they w ere powerless to help . John Thorn e. George·~ utto rney. w as told by the judge 
that he had no standing in the case since "A Iligit er court now Iwsjuri sdk:tion over 
your client's life." Thorne screamed , "If you dOIl' t a(1 in some wuy to investigllte 
what's going on in there you're gonna blow this COUll try so wide apart it will never 
be recognized ." 

On Thursday the unbearable ten si()ll 
ignited . Fleeta and John came to court. afier 
more beatings, and screamed for help . Flee tu 
ripped off his shirt to show the marks of ~ is 
beatings and yelled. ··Go ahead and kill me 
now. They're goil1g to kill me anyway , so kill 
me and get it over wi th ." 

Ms . Doris Maxwell. John 's mother. start ed crying and screaming."Oh God. 
someone stop them. they're killing my son. they're killing t~elll." Two bailiffs 
moved on her and started pushing her o ~ t the door . She yelled und struggled and 
they couldn't get her out. As even the Chronk:le described it ·'Tactical squad offi~ers 
rushed in , clubs swinging. to help the bail iffs ... Mrs. Maxwell WES sboved hard to the 
floor, weeping uncont rollably." Two black levol\lt ion<J ries. tile Price brothers · Phil 
and Marty - rushed to her aid and were smashed with clubs. A sho(ked group of 
spectators ran in all directions as blood flew over tile walls. fl oors. und faces of the 
Soledad supporters. By the time the court W.!S clea red the Price brothers were 
charged with assault <Jnd battery on an officer llS they were taken to the hospital. 
The judge scolded the defendants and at torneys fo r provokillg the violence . and 
adjourned for the day . 

The movement has always urged people to attend politic al lrials to bolster 
(he morale of the defendants . to counter the Ileavy pressu res all the jury for a 
conviction , and to get the word out to th e people in the stree ts. The state hopes that 
by beating spectators. kicking the mother of a defendant. and clubbing and indi<:ting 
the people who went to defend her. th e prisollers w ill have no supporters on the 
dther side of their plastic shield. 
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DESTROYING THE VISI1'S OF CONS AND THEIR ATIORNEYS 

I had the following phOl~e interview with an attorney who is representing 
one of the men in the Adjustment Center. 

How is he? 
He's being beaten daily. He was beaten on the way 10 our interview . The 

guards said he was moving too slowly so they smashed him down to the noor and 
kid-ed him. By the time he came to our interv iew he was shaking and had a hard 
time concentrating . John Clutchet te has gotten word au t that he doesn ' t even want 
his attorneys to visit him anymore because he can't take the beatings he gets before 
and after each visit. 

How was his spirit? 
He was terribly frightened . He has been threate~ed with death every day. 

and after George's murder he belie~es them. Daring our in terview he was cuffed, and 
there was a partition between us. The guard stood in a chair by the cell and kept 
yell ing in ."Hurry up . hurry up." I asked him if we could have some princy and he 
told me ."You're lucky you're gett ing a visit." Myclient virtually refuSC}s to talk. He 
told me . in a whisper. "Can't tall<. they'll kill me ." Some aHorneys have had to 
resort to writing notes back and forth when they can get a cliellt withollt cuffs . One 
converses in Spanish to not be overheard . 

HOII' are you treated ? 
With contempt. but I'm getting more used to it . Each time I come in my 

briefcase is dumped out. each leglll page is clIrefully checked. allegedly to make sure 
I h.ven't smuggled in lIny contrubund politicallitemture. Sometimes I feel paralyzed 
by how lit1le help I am. I sometimes have to w<lit three hours to see my client, then 
have a half·hour visit that is no help to him lit all. I work all dav and they laugh at my 
mot ions and heat my client. 

Wltal do you thillk lI'ellI 0 11 aboul George's lIlurder? 
I wish I knew. No one as of yet is willing to tell the whole story for fear of 

being killed. But I don ' t need to know everything. I've been lied to by these people 
for three years now. I know it wus a set-up , and eventually word will get out. But 
some people will pay a very high price for bringing that information to the world. 
It's an honor working with those men. 

THE SAN QUENTIN SIX 

The chain of brutality seems endless. On the day that George was 
murdered. three guards and two white inmates were killed. It is impossible to figure 
ou t exactly what happened . If the guards were killed in retalia tion for killing George 
and trying to kill other inmates. such actions are clearly justified in terms of 
sel f-defense. If 26 men are lined up and the man shoots number one and you are 
number two it is fatal insanity to argue ,"Well I'm not sure he's gonna kill me, he 
h~sn ' t established a clear pattern yet." And morally , self-defense is not just an 
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abstw<.::t ~on~ept. it means that memb er~ of a cGrtlm llnily cannol tolerat e any of 
their Illembcrs being "ttacked a nd kill ed. If G eorge is murd ered , tlut comm unity 
must defend it self o r fa~e extin~tion . if nG t by hangil1g, by hardening ()f the 
arterie~. Any revolUlionary ~o lll lllunity tlLat stem ds by while one of its members is 
killed !ihould di~banLl, be~ause it willnevn be taken seriously by the pe()ple. 

The st"tc I I~' consistently been unJble Ie discover whiclt brothers actually 
did retaliate against tllcir jailors in ae,oJd"llf.:e w ith the ru les of evidence they 
profess in their leg"l , )"tCI11. A guard is k:i lled. They have lit tle iclea who d id il since 
most 0 f the mcnlwtc til e guards and the ~ lurds ha.ve systematica.lly [)rovoked almost 
all the men . So tlley single o ut su,pe~ ts based all Vlll() they con~icler to be tlteir m()st 
dangero us pol iti " I c nClllie,. pull togeth er some convict witnesses w h() can be bribed 
o r thrc atcn cll . and h()pe that th e racism of tile j llfles, sin<.:c almost a ll men charged 
are black. Pll c rto Rican or Chicano, anLla lmost all o f the jurorsare white, will make 
up fo r their lack of c~ide n ~l'. But in three Huey Newton trials, t he Bobby Seale -
Erkk~ Huggins tri,,1. the New York ~ I triul, and the Soled.cI Brothers tr ial, the 
white juries have be~n llildependab le. from tile st.te's point o f view, hone~t from 
o ur point of v i ~VI, and ha ve refused to re turn g;lli lty verdicts. The st~te do es not 
want to charge all tile inmates of Soledad or S.n Quentin with conspiracy to 
murder. because tl wt would admit a politi cally d~maging trutll : that after the 
systenl~tic beating . glSsing. and murder of cOllvi~ts that goes on ill the priSOIlS, most 
inmat es are close to ki lling a guard at OIly t ime. ~Ild when Olle is kil le d , the state 
rarely lias any idea wllo d id it. To admi l that would contwdict their rh etoric about 
how most cOllvi,ts Io n their cages, ex~ept for u h~ndful of troul>lemakers. 

But it is not eve n clear that the guards Vlere killed by inmates. [t is very 
possible that some or all o f the guards were killed by other guards alld the murders 
were b lamed on the prisoners. Certainly At tica has shown LIS th~t the state will be 
more than willing to ki ll its own prison guards i f that is necessary to kill black 
revolutionaries, anll also feels free to tell the people that the cons did it \Jn til the 
fa~ts filially come to light. 

The result ha, been indi~tl1lents agai nst 6 revolutionary brothers, charging 
them with killing tll ree guards and two i[1mates the day that G e()rge Jackson was 
murdered. They Vlere beaten , tortured , and held atgun point while shot~ were fired 
into t he ground dose to their heads. The men are Luis Tal a men tes, Hugo Pine II , 
Johnny Larry Spain_ David Johnson, Willie Tate . and Fleet~ Drtl mgo . As of this 
writing they have been denied their righ I to defend themselves , are brought into 
~ourt <:hained ~nd sb~~k led , and have even beell denied their right to choose 
attorn eys that they trust. Ins tead, they h'lVe been saddled with court-appointed 
attorn eys who fun~ti()1l against their interests. and who will make sure, out of their 
own political disugreements wi th the cli ents tiley are slipposed to " represent," and 
out of their fear of tbe jud ge, to dilute the ~ontent of an ex treme ly important 
political trial. 

Despite very little publicity , not even a shred of legal rigllts. and systemat ic 
brutalization and tortu re by the priso n guards sin,e August 21st. Fleeta. Johnny, 
Willie, David , Hugo, and Luis have provided all incredible model of unity. co urage, 
and political dedi~ation. As David Johnson to ld us." We are tlte Ilightmare that 
haunts these pigs when they try to s leep at night. tile nightm are of a people's 
revolution they cannot reverse. That is what gives us the coumge to go on, that is 
why with all their ~ourts and guards and gun tOVlers and police it is they who are 
s~ared more than us. All we have is the people. But that will be enough." 

3& 

This trial of six brown and black brothers is one of the l110st important 
revolutionary struggles taking place in the country right now , ~nd sltould I>ecome a 
major focus of the people's work for lib eratjon . 

THI4: 
SAN 
QIjI4:NTIN 
SIX 
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THE SOLEDAD BROTHERS TRIAL 

John Clutchette: n.t &uilty 011 all COUllts 

Fleeta Drumgo: rut guil t)' on all counts 

George Jackson: murdered on August 21, 1 ~1'1 

TI,i, ani,,1e was first written im Septembe r of 197 1. shortly after George 
wa' Il""derelt. Now .• s the Soledad Brothers trial Ilas ended ",itll th e full acquittal 
or the two surv ivi ng brothers. John and fleew. it becomes evell 1110 re clear why tile 
sta te 1l 1llfdc red G~or~< . if people need tD be even 1l10re clear. The state had almost 
I y, y.~rs to prepare its case befo re defellse at torn eys were nefl able to in terview 
stat e "itnesses. The state 'had li fe and deuth power over allY COilS who wOLlld risk 
testifyi,,!; against their storY . They had paroled almost all of the convict witnesses 
who ugreed to support their story. even. Il l.n who Imd escaped from th e priSOIl and 
been , .lIght less than a yeai' before . an :l<lion Vl ll idl usua lly costs a minimull1 of five 
yea" hefore parole is even. considered . 11,e stat e rejected every b lack ju ror Vlho was 
interviewed . al1(l Ivas ab le to try John amd Fleeta w ith an all wll it eju ry . The judge 
was sy stematically and nl thlessly hostil, to the defe nse. even denying motions to 
give John and Flee t" medical aid afler the y d isp layed torture mark s in the 
courtroom shortly "fler George was killed. 

In spite of ,,11 that. after months of trial. John and fleet, were acqLlitted. 
One of th e Soledad jllrors. John Callall"" . to ld the press after the verdi ct was 
deliVL' rnl. "Even those of us who were in iti" l ly "ery o pen to the state 's case were 
,u\lazed. Tile D.A. pre se nted virtua lly 110 evidence ~g.inst these men. These men 
wcre held for tlVO years awaiting trial and when it fin~ lI y wmes ti llle for the sta te to 
prt' St'l1 t it s evidell(:e~ it hilS none.'~ 

If George would have been ali~e. tile trial would h2ve a t tra c ted ll1uch 
grea te r nati oml and internatiollal attention. And now. with all acqu ittal on the 
charge that brought h im to publk attentil>l1 there would begre"tpressLlre to parole 
him after he served II years for a S70 rl>bbe ry. Tile state un ti..:ipated tha t. Wilen it 
becal11e clear to them that their <.:ase was so weak they could not count on a definite 
convietion. they held their own trial. and killed George . 

Tf{ E A IT ACK ON T HE JACKSO N F AMI L ~ 

The s tate 1>1' California has already killed tile on ly tW1> 50l1S of Georgia and 
Lester Jackson. Now they are pressing the lIlatter to the rest of the Jackson family . 
The stat e is startin g to build a case for conspiracy indictments ag"illst members of 
the J acbon fa mi ly. and is already engaging in psycho logical warfare against them . 

Ed Montgomery. understood to be the F.B.I.'s top wntact in the press, has 
begun spreading a story that is ludicrous Oil its face. but deadly in its in tent. He tells 
of hi s in side infornwtion implicating the Jacksons in an escape attempt for George . 
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He claims that Jackson instructed two o f his sisters to bring derrin gers into 
tile prison hidd en in the hollowed out heels of their shoes. a nd to b ring plastic 
explosives hidden in their vagillas. He also cJuims that Pen ny Ja ckson and Delara 
Ward . two of George's three sisters. tried to bring the ir chil dren in to visit George 
with toy guns strapped to the inside of th eir pants as a "dry run" for a future escape 
plall. 

It is doubtful 'that any indictments would cOllle down on sud! a llegat ions. 
It is all insult to the Jackson family and to YOLl to' go into a logical proof of why 
George would never plan an escape based o n kids ta'kin g off their pants in the 
visit ing room to unstrap guns and women taking explos~'Ves out of their vaginas. But 
the story has served its purpose . which isn't to indict , b ut to create a climate 
fa vora ble to any fu ture ind ict 111 en ts . , . 

After ten days of newspaper stories picking up th is line of argum ent. D.A. 
Bales announced the indictments against Stephen Bin'gham. He W ;JS asked by a 
reporter."Do you plan to indict members of the Jackson famil y?" He a nswered a 
benevolent "No commen I." But again. th e idea has beell planted and th e J ackson 
faill ily . even while mourning. must prepare to handle the. next atta ck on them . 

In a petition to the United Nations demanding an investigation into her 
SOil'S deatll. Mrs. Georgia Jackson says. 

Now that tlley have murdered the body of George L. 
Jackso ll which they are att empting to conceal with the Hitlerian 
technique of the big lie . they will attempt to elim ina te the rest of the 
fam ily through phony indictments and charges. We expect charges to 
be brought aga inst us. but we have no fear: George L. Ja ckson's sp irit 
did not expire on August 2 1. 197 I . 

REVOL UTIONARY RETALIATION 
Every revolutionary expects death at any moment. Evcry revolutionary 

lIlovellient expects to suffer severe losses . The way to stop more mu rders is not to 
appeal to the sympathy of th e Illurderers. but is to rai s~ th e political costs so high 
th ey will think t\Vic~ before lIloving the next time . 
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THE BLACK UN I>ERGRDUND: 
THE GEORGE L. JACKSON ASSAULT SQUAD 

On Monday. August 30. the from1 pages of the pap elS said, 

Shotgun-Wieldi.lg Men 
In vade In gleside Station 

S.F. Sergeant Killed 
A police se rgeant was killed and a WOll1an derk wounded at 

the Ingleside District Poli ce Station las1 ' Ijgllt when two gunlllen 
entered the station , stuck a 12 8u~ge shotgun through <lll opening in 
a bullet-proof glass window, and blasted away. Sergeant Jo lm Victor 
Young Vlllo Vias standing in a cubicle behind th e Vlindow WlIS Il it by a 
blast in the upper right chest th~ t blew out his en tire chest. police 
reported. I 

I 
The next day, the George L. JacKsOlI Assault Squ~d, a black underground 

organization, issLled a communique to the pre ss to explain their action. The 
Chronicle printed the full text of their l\1e sage to Black People. 

On the night of August 1'1. revolutionary vio lem;e was 
commi tied against the I ngleside Pig Sty liS one poli! ical conseq uence 
of the in tolerable polit ical assassination of Connade George Jackson 
in particular, and the inhumane torture in P.O.W. (Prisoner of War) 
Camps in general. 

We retaliated against these acts along with tile constal1t 
murder and brutalizing of Black people in their community. 

We must not forget, nor allow ollr oppressors to cont in ue 
brutalizing fami lies. frie nds, and IIH;arcemted comrad es. Remember 
August 29, 197 1! 

THE WEATHER UNDERGROUND 

George Jackson's funeral was held in the same small ch.rch thut 
accomodated his brother Jona than's the yea r before. Several hundred people were 
able to fit in side the church. Se\.eral thousand waited outside an d listelled to the 
services through loudspeakers. In the first few minutes of the services people outside 
were making some noise, a little disappointed that they weren ' t abl e to ge t in side . A 
black woman cume to a window on the second noor of the church and spD ke to the 
crowd. 

"Look, I know you're disappointed that you have to stay 
outside . It's a very small church . but it 's the best we could get. If 
George wasn't a revolutionary we cou ld have had the biggest dtun:h 
in town . But he was a revolutionary and we shollid be grateflll we 
can use this one. Now we're all revolntionaries and I'm sure you'll be 
able to be with us even though you have to stay outside. But yo u 
must be more quie t becaus.! you're interrupting the se,..ices inside . 

'Sh~ smiled and went ba<.:k in . She W'lsn't very loud. but ,olm'how 
everybody listened to what she suid. I asked the person n~x t to me:' Who was sh~'?" 
She said, "That's George's moth er. Mrs. Jackson." 

For the white people ill t Ite crowd there waS a se llse of quiet SlJdness. mixed 
with the pain of feeling powerless. There was somethillg about George's strengtll 
that made it hard to cry for him. but easy to miss him terribly . There was something 
about being in a white movell1ent that is undergoing so me important. but 
nonetheless divisive. struggles right now. that made it difficult to figure how to :tct 
to avenge George's death. 

During the services someone came up to me . "Did you hear what hapIJencu . 
the Weatherpeople blew up th ree state prison buildings in tlHee differe nt cities." 
People weren't talkin.g about til e weather bombings with the usual "r'lr out " 
trippiness that could have been eqlla lly applied to a [!OOU join t or a new record . 
There was much more of a comblllation of respect ror the timi ng a 11<\ coordination 
of the acts. pride that our people lVere doing something. and fear· eVl'n b~forc 
Attica it was clear that things a,,~ getting wry heavy and the timc for trippin css is 
quickly disappearing. 

The next day papers filled in some more detai ls. 

Powerful bombs ripped State offices in San Fran<.: is.:o. Su n 
Mateo , and Sacramento today in terrorist alla.:ks. Nobody was hurt. 

The bombings, in San Francisco· where the Departm en t of 
Corrections office in the Ferry Building waS blasted - 'Ind in 
Sacramento where the pnson system's headquarters were hit. wcre 
apparel!tly coordinated "revenge" raids in a retalia tion fOT the kill ing 
of Soledad Brother George Jackson. There were no injuries in uny of 
the- attacks, but ex tensive damage. 

That night on KSAN radio we heard a revolutionary news show broaucast 
the Weather communique explaining their actions. The communique ended . 

There must be a price for racist attacks. a higher price for 
murder. Mass actions outside the Tombs last year might have 
prevented the murder of two Puerto Rican prisoners a week after th~ 
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rebellions_ If Edward Hannhan h ad been de<J1t with for I~ e murder 
elf Fred Ilalllpton, James Park migllt nave thoughl t\.V ic:e before 
.. arti~ipating in the murder of Ge()r,e Ja(ksoll. Every p ris()n orfidal 
• nust learn to balance his actions ~illl his desire for persona.l safely, 

The history of Black people ill tllis country ha, beell aile of 
passielnate resistance to the slave masters. Al l too one n, tlley have 
Ilad to wage that fight alClle. Blade: alld Browil people ill,ide the jails 
<Ire doing all they can -l11l1st they fight alone evell now? 

Wh ite people on the outside have CJ deep res !,onsib il ity to 
enter the bLlttle at every level. E~"h ()f us can IlIfn our grief into 
righteolls anger and ollr anger into <lction. Two small b()mbs do not 
0'001 our mge . We nurture that rage illsid e ()f us. We view our Htions 
OIS silliply a lirst expression of our love and respect f()r George 
Jadcson al1d the warriors 0 f San Qilen tin. 

I was Iisteni ng to the rad io with seveml movement people , some of whol11 
had prtHy heavy (riti<:isms of the Weather 1IlldergroLind. After th~ b r()ad c.;t the 
room was , "cry quiet. Someone finally s<l id ,"They're reall~' getti.l$ lll~ir shit 
together." W ~ all allreecl. 

In respo II ~ to George's Illllrde r. tile We~tller 1Illdergroult<i hal displayed 
threo i,l tportanl (ilialitics. First. it showed thai armed violen.:e Ill tl;! b~ r~lated to 
sl'edti< ~nd sl'riolls grievances. A bomb ing tha i seems to be carried aLIt somewhat 
r:lIldonlly is IllLldl less effe.:tive. for while it is true in the abstract rhal th~ srstem is 
cqu.llly terrible o~ay L1~y. bombings that are coordil1.t ed "'ith p~rri<11 1 8 r atrocities 
the sy,tem carries alit· My Lai. the invasioll of Cmnbodia. the K<ltt \lI tLrd~rs. Att;':a 
- m"k~ it dear t() people tlwt the violence is defellsive in .:homctn . and g~l more 
support I>c,alls" tlley speak to the dee!, anger Iha1 i>eople 1'«1 8t tllOse limes , 

Second. the undergrollnd showed impressive tacti,~1 err~, ti retles l. Only 
011" w ~e k after George was murdered the y were able to attack major. dear targets 
directly related to that mllrd"J. In the early slages of atl ll\\dergr()utld. aClion;; are 
oftcn planned ar()und what people are able 10 do rather thall 'lh. I ;;hOllld b~ done. 
Blowil1!l ' up Standard Oil when George is killed hecall~ the corporations ultimately 
wntrol the cOllntry is logical. but doesn't reach people;emot iOl1a1l \. be,aule it's too 
abstra ... BlIt blowing up the "prison system's headquartns" 8nd doing "e:-:tensiw 
damage" is a lIlajor military-political advam:e for tile Weather lIndergrollnd, Jnd is 
showi.lll people that urban guerilla warfare <IS part of an over:lll stral~H i, possible 
and ~rr<idive. 

Third. tile communique itself was a major breaktluollg!1. Whik We ~an't 
dir~~lly contuct the underground we can learn u lot about it~ il\lml~llif~ b~' holl' 
thl!Y write lIS well as how they bomb. Pre~ious Weatlter cotllmltlliqlt~s sllft'~red from 
either i.l certain tight. turgid moralism or flipping 10 the opposite ~\:tr~llle - "New 
Morni IIg." an uncritkal. somewhat affected ~ttempt to relate I() the frNk c'liiture. 
This latest communique had a sense of perso.lal depth and pow(r . tile ability to be 
heavy and tlemanding without being ntoralisli, and rlletorkal. It Illade George 
Jackson. al1d the Weather people . wonderful ly real. 

An underground cannot survive un less it is seen by the people above ground 
as really relating to their needs, a small .rmy figllt illg for them. The underground 
must be more committed than the rest of the people. must PUSII pe()!,le. make them 
feel ch~lIel1!led, and even to some degree frightened and uncomfortable. But if that 
separation becomes too great, if the people begin to look at the underground as a 
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Junch of people who do things that jeopardize rather than help them, then the 
mderground forfeits its leadenhip. The Weather underzround , through its· 
;ourageous and strategically executed resp<>rlse , is becoming better understood , 
respected , and supported . 

TWO, THREI: , MANY UNDERGROUNDS 

The word was that the Weather lltlderground had done three coordinated 
bombings. But in their comnnlll iqLle they said ."Tonight the a ffices of the Califofl1 ia 
prison system in Sa n Francisco an.! Sacra menlO were a !tacked ." Bu t what a.bout Stln 
Mateo - the third prison office bombed? Certainly the Weather underground had no 
need to be "modest" or "cool." Apparently. another underground organization did 
the third bombing, totally unknown to lhe Weather people . altd yet vdthin two 
hours of when the Weatherbombs \Vent off a nd for tl1e satlle !'urposel 

Bay area movement people falllusized a situation where two gtl~rrillas from 
different organizations wOltld bump into earll other in a dark building altd g~t into 
an argument about which one got there first. 

Besides the heavy damage actio ns there were severa l othen,typified by the 
group that set fire to a Bank of America brandt in San Francisco lhe day aft~r 
George's funeral. Their brief comlllllnique read , 

Brothers and Sisters : 
Afler learning llwt the San Quentin Pigs had m urdered Ollr 

beloved comrade George J ackso n. we set fire to the Ba nk of A Ill eri"a 
011 Cortland Street in San Francisco and burned alit ol1e of the bank 
walls. 

This action , limit ed as it was. was the first of this kind for 
all of us. Action overcomes fear l 

Small group, secret, urbalt violence is becoming a signific:lnt weapon against 
the state - and is on the rise . The New York Times of September ~ I poinls out that 
the system is beginning to feel se riollsly threatened: 

The United States has passed through another summer 
without massive urban rio ts, but group and political violence - from 
civil disorders to the ambushing of policemen - has become so 
widespread and persistent that some authorities find this more 
troubling than the concentrated upheavals of the nineteen-llixties, 

Lloyd M. Cutler, executive director or the Na110nu l Commiss ion Otl th~ 
Causes and Prevention of Violence, said, "If present trends contiuue, I think we're 
going to make Belfast look like nOlhing in another decade." 

The political impact of George's murtler has tOllched millions of people. 
The angry response has taken many other forms besides urban guerril la warfare . 

East Palo Alto, California, is virtually all black. Three out of the five 
members of the MuniCipal Council, legally elected officials, passed the following 
resolution. 

It is utterly incredible lhat a prisoner ill isola tion in a 
maximum security facility could acquire and con ceal possession of a 
gun as has been claimed by authorities. 
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Be it known to all who hur o r see these wonts that we, as 
leaden. citizens, brothers and sisters of the East Bayshore 
(ommllnity "0 hereby affirm our disgust and d ismay at tilis iltrocious 
act ()f geoocide. 

We .. emand fult , ~omplete, and fa~ illvestigiltioll of Geo rge 
Jacksol1's ll1urder and a redress ofgrieV"artces illcluding the conviction 
and eK(ution of all parties to tltis cowardly and criminal act. We 
reaffill11 our support for the mOVel11ellt to fre e the Soledil" Brotilers 
,nd ~II poljt i~al prisoners in Calif()mia alld thrau~hout the world. 

Geolb'e JHkson. an avowed revollltionary, a convicted cri minal, is loved 
and Ill()l.rnal IW Ilis people . A black m ajority in a city council demands that the 
white .. ",h<> IIl.Hdered him be executed. When the system is cOllfrortted with the 
unity o f black respectability and black crimirt:llity , b lack elected o fficials and black 
l!uerrillus. it I.us lost its capacity to divide and conquer, and ultil11ately, it s capacity 
to stuy in power. 

THE EXPOSE AS A REVO LUTIONAR V WEAI'ON 

Re~olut ions try to unify ideas and actions · each by itself is not enough to 
changf peol>le 's lives. New official lies in the George Jackson case wil l continue to 
unfold. People grew up being taught t() trust the Ilovernment. and even with the 
avaiailcile of bruta lity we have witnessed in the past decade, there are still people 
holdil1~ 011 for d~ar life wanting so badly to believe what they are told. Major events 
like George's IIlllrder are important turning points in people's lives. The Bay of Pigs, 
the lies exposed in the Pentagon papers, the lies abou t who killed the Attica guards· 
Amerkan polit i~"S is becoming synonymous with brutalit y and d ishonesty. Two 
Illajor pie<:es of new information have conle out about George's death in the past 
week. As Il1Udl "~ the bombings. they call help dest roy the found ations of the 
sys t':l1l . 

THE MANCINO DEPOSITION 
Allal\ Mancino is a white con . one of tlte 26 cons who were in the 

Adjus tlllent ("en ter the day thar George was killed . Mancino is considered a stand up 
con, not a racist. He is presently being held captive in Nevada State Prison in 
("arsofl ("ity. Nnaua. The state says he is there i>ecause he wa nt s to testi fy for them 
anu he fe.lrs the blacks will murder him . The blacks in the Adj ustment Cel1ter say he 
is there being thr.:atened and tortured. 

Last i\pril. John Thorne. George's "ttomey. took a sworn d eposition from 
Mancino. TIle tllSt imony fully supports the cllarge that there was a conspiracy to 
murder George lackson . It is printed in fu ll below. 

I. Allan Mancino declare: 
Toward the end of Junuary 1970 I was transferred from 

" Max Row" at Soledad Prison t o another section of 0 Wing at that 
prison - tltat being the se~ond tier. A t the time of this transfer I was 
then tlte oilly white inmate on that second tier: the other inmates 
were all black and there was known open [""acia l comba t at 0 Wing. 

Approximately one week after I was moved upstairs from 
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"Max Row" severa l guards including one Officer Spoon came 1<1 my 
cell which was next to Ihe last cell on the tier, the last cell Deing 
empty . Apparently they en tered the tier through the back way, 
through the tunnel so tbat they did not pass in froll t of any other 
~e ll s o n the tie r. They c"me at night about to o'dock P.M . 21ld told 
me to come to the bar>. They told me to strip, whiclt I did and Ihey 
examined me with a nash tighl without ye t opening the door. "Then 
they had me dress. 

Offi cer Spoon then cracked open the cell about 6 or 8 
indIes and then to ld me to turn around. Spoon then handcuffed me 
with my hands behind my ba~k. which is not unusual . He then 
ptaced a bli ndfotd over my eyes so that I was unable to see . and this 
struck me as ul1l.sual and scared me. When I asked why I was 
blindfolded I was told by Spoon tha t somebody wallted 10 talk to 
me. and he gave me a cigaret te. 

They then took me all I of my cell and out t he back doo r of 
the t ie r. a sllOrt dista nce into the tunnel from where they had 
apparently entered the tier ea rl ier. During the move I did not ha.e to 
pass in front of any o ther inmate ce ll s. As SOO Il as I left the tier a nd 
was in the tunnel I recognized several other voices being present 
nearby. One o f these I recogni zed as Captain Moody 's voice since he 
o fte n frcquents at 0 Wing because of t he troubled status in that part 
of the prison . 

Moody began to address mc and asked how I liked being 
amo l1g the nigger> on tile second tier anci asked how I felt about 
George Jac kson specifica lly . 

He asked wou ld I carc if anything migh [ h"ppen 10 George 
Jac kson [ 0 whkh I answe red that I did n't care one way o r another. 
Moody tllel l asked II/e dil ecr!o ' if I ",o/lld kill George JacksOII. He 
sa id he did not wan t another Eldridge ("Ieaver. 

I thought thaI this was very strange· possibly a set up fo r 
furt her criminal charges if I agreed. I didn' t really understand what 
Moody was try ing to do a[ lhis point. I was on the second tier and 
Jackson was on ··Max Row ." 

Moody then hypothesized a situation where I would be 
taken out in the yard to locate a knife . He said that it would be 
unfortuna te if I should break towards the fence and be shot if such 
,111 event a.:luall y happencd . I /llIderswod this /(J"/JOllretical stor), to 
be a direct t llrea t Oil 1/1)" liji' if I did lIot kill Georg .. Jac~soJl . I 
rea lized that Moody was completely serious. When I refused to jo in 
in this plot to kill George Jackson I was taken back to my cell. 

A few days after this incident with Moody and Spoon and 
the othe r guanJs I was transferred out of 0 Wing in Soledad to Palm 
Hall. Chino. 

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true 
and correct. St. Luis Obispo Prison. C'alifolll;·l. "Iarell 19. 1971. 

. John Th~me had "Ianned to use that deposition as a m~jor piece o f 
ev.dence III Geo rge s delense . But George W'lS J11 urdered first. 
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It is wonderful that Mancino had the coLlrage to give tllat testimony. I 
assumed that Vlllel1 it hit the press it wo uld become ~ major natil)nal scandal. But it 
a!read, has ilit the papers! Buried on page five of the San Francis el) Chronicle and 
virtuaLI~ unheard of elsewhere. 

THE SECOND AUTOPSY REPORT: 
THEIR LOSING BATTLE.O COYER THEIR TRACKS 

It is becoming clear that the only thing tile officials really planned was to 
k ill George J.ckson. They have been ul1able to put together even a faintly plausible 
story. One nt()ntJl after George was killed the state has been forced tl) totally reverse 
its original slory of where the bullets entered George's body. 

The Examiner of September 22 bJOu~t out the folll)wing story : 

On August 23 , Dr. Donovan O. C()ok, Marin County 
Coronor , his assistant , Eugene Fontaine , and his investigator, Keith 
("mig. all said Jackson was apparerttly killed by a bullet that entered 
the top center of his skull. The Shlg crashed through the brain, d()wn 
the neek, and along the right si<1e of the spine, fracturing two ribs, 
and causing a rib bone to fracture the right lung, and exiting the 
midd Ie back. 

Today' s report indicated that the pathl)logist, John 
M'lIlwuring. had dou bts just houlS after J acleson's death as to II{ here 
the fa tOll bullet entered the bod,. After checking with ballistic 
experts, he sa id the bullet entered Jack.son's middle back, broke two 
ribs. traveled up the spine , througil tile brain , and eJ<ited the top I)f 
the skull· just the opposite path described by Dr. Cook. 

The question raised by this ~ew informatio~ is: cl)lIld 
Ja"ksoll have been killed by a bullet from a twenty foot gun tower 
tocat ed some distan ce to his rear. 

Other law enforcement o ffi cers theorized that Jackson 
could Ilave been struck first by a bull et tl) the ankle, could have been 
falling with his head lower than his torso when he was hit. 

Dr. Cook and Investigat or Craig offered similar explanations 
both based o n th e assumption that the first bullet hit Jachon's 
ankle. " If he was Oat on the groLlI1d he could not have been sh()t in 
th at way ." Of course , this is only speculation, but he certainly could 
have been o n his knees with his head daVin. 

As to the misleading autopsy report issued by h is office two 
days after Jackson was killed , Dr. Cook said , "That was a prelim ill ary, 
incomplete report. You must remember I was careful to say the 
apparent cause ," 

Before you begin to contort y ou r body to figure out h()w your head would 
fall be tween your legs for the exact hyp()thetical split second in which it would be 
phys icalty possible fo r a bullet to enteryourback and come out through your brain 
from an ()verhead angle ~O feet over YOLlr Ilead considerably behind you , consider 
tile testimony o f John Clutchette. On Tuesday after George was killed , when John 
was finally broLlght out of the Adjust ment Center to court, he told the people, as 
reported in the Chronicle, 
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"They shot George in th e back and then when he wasn't 
dead th ey came up and shot him in the h.ead ," John Clutchette burst 
out at one point in the chaotic court hearing. 

John made those charges only 3 days after George was killed, one day after 
the first coroner's report , and almost a full month before the ~econd coroner's 
report admitting that George was shot in the back! T here will be more coroner's 
reports, and it is ru mo red th at t here was a private autopsy done that will disclose 
even more dam aging evi dence in the future. But st ill , it will come down not just to 
entry routes, but judgements, and the drastic change in tlte story seems to indicate 
tha t John's charges are true. 

Fearing that informa tion wo uld come out. they had to announce it 
themselves and th en const ruct a vir tually imp()ssible scenario to explain the new 
facts . 

AN INTERNATIONA L INQUIRY INTO GEORGE JACKSON'S MURDER 

Malco lm X was murdered shortl y afte r he began to urge black people to 
take their problems to an in ternational forum , and to see their liberation in 
international terms. Ma rti n Luther King was murdered shortly after he began to 
actively link the struggle for civil rights at home with the struggle to end the war in 
V ietnam . The govern ment is very a rraid o f black people's growing c()nsciousness that 
their liberation will co me as par t of a revolutionary movemellt of third world 
peoples. 

Mrs. Georgia l ackso n announced . 

Because I have ex perien ced the la wlessness of the United 
States for the past 48 years and in particula r the last two years of my 
existence in which th e state of California and the United States has 
murdered my only two sons, I will petition the United Nations to 
investigate and pro tect the human rights of my son , GeoIge L. 
Jackson and th ose pers()ns whose bodies remain incarcerated in th.e 
barbarous penal instituti o n's of the State of Cali fornia. 

Ruchell Magee being shackled in the courtroom 
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ATTICA 

It is ltard to weigh the direct im\>act ()f George Ja.:ksoll·' nllmler Oil lhe 
prison rebelLion at Attica. But it would be U grav~ mistake 10 IwdereslinlJte it. 
because riglH llOW prisons are in the fo re fro Ilt of JlJstory. mid rebellioll, are very 
emollo"al thl1l1l. The primary reaSon th, prisol,e~.l Altica rebelled was be,ause 
they wanted to. They fought for Iheir needs. fOT thei r demands. for t lleir slIrv ival. 
But Ihey are in lernatio nal guerri ll as with snollj1; lies 10 the blade nat ioll as a whole. 
witll str<>ng lie5 to the internalional mo'emell t for revolu t ioll. Willi strollg lics to 
George Jackson - and all of those lies were p:J11 of tli"r needs. Tilt A lt i"" ,tmggle 
Jumped off <>n Its own energy for its OIVII reu 11S. J\ut ",hell thillg:5 gOI rougli "1ll1 

people begall 10 question whether Ihey ShOllld risk dying for tho,.. den"'ll(is. Gwrge 
Jacksoll was a powerful force Ihat ,aid "Yes." Ami George Ja.:ksoll·, falc t()ld thelll. 
"You h~ve a better chance lighting than you'lI IlJW \\aitlllg for t l,em to pu t Y()1l ill 
segregallOn and kill you th ere." 

Many peop le see the Attica stmggle JI unollter llla S'Ul re. '-I ' lolher "",ulll' le 
of America n brtilltlity. 

B ~1t we must understand it for IV hat it rea lly is - a major politi ," I vid olY for 
t he blade Iibera llOn mOV~1l1<!nt and Ihe I'n'Ol1 mO' ~ll1el1t. 

• Thc Attica siruggle wa, a mi litary breaktilrough . ;Ill 

unarm ed army winning control of Ihe I1lan';, rortress . Th e t~dlllical 

o rganization involving large nUlllbcrs of people ill lespol1,iblc 
positions. carrying OUI fundion, effect i ve Iy. "nd dev isi'l g illl aginu ti ve 
securi ty arrangemen ts. was bri ll ian II y conceived a ~d excnllcd . 

• Strategica lly. the primary internal p rob lem ill t l,e prison 
movement has always been white racism. \\'Ili te prisoners a«epted 
the leadership of black and Puelto Rical1 c()ns. "nd e"erci,ed 
important leadership themselves. 

• The primary ex ternal problem 0 f th e p riso ner; nl ()VClll ellt 
has been winning support from :J pub Ii<: I h ,II is par~1 y led by a 
property fetrsh , and that wanled Illem ill the ca n in tile fi"t place. 
The prboners o rganized a broad lInit ed front o f liberals. radkals. Wid 
revol u tionaries to present their lOme to tile people ou tside the walls. 
'They were gaini ng more public support as ea"h day wen t by and they 
became better able to communiea te their grievances. 

Their demands were extensive. firm. bl,l po,,,ihle . People will not risk dea lh 
fo r empty slogans and the pri soners fomUllated Iho,e denwnds carefu lly· with Ihe 
ca re o f people who under, tood death t o be :I proba ble l'Onscql.tl"'c f()r ,ome of 
those who fought to the end. The two ,Iemands t lwt the state refused to ~ra n t -
repla<.:el11en t of the warden and total amnesty - wen~ Ille d iffe re nee be tween a real 
victory and a defeat. An uncooperative \\urden l'oldd ki ll every eonces., io n in the 
lmplemen tation stage. claiming prob lems of time und money. alld counti ng on a 
lulled public not to protest the double-ero,",. J-;o .Imne,ty wOl,ld 1Il""n Ih.lt "fler the 
rebellion ended the most outspoken inmates wou ld he cllar~e" wi til mllrder. 
kidnap ping. and conspiracy. tile way Mayor Lilldsay did witll tile Tomb, leaders. 
They were not holding out over two little dema nd , . Tiley we re IlOld ing OUI because 
they were too smart to risk their lives and tl l~ n agree to a deld Ihat gave tl1em 
nothing. 
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Tile Attica struggle is still going on , trying to re-organi2e itself in tile face of 
the murders, the shipping out of most of its leaders, and the heavy repression the 
prison is now under. For the men in Attica, "Attica" does not mean the day the pigs 
came in and murdered 29 cons . I t means a long stlllggle that be8an before most of us 
evel heard of the place, and will continue after the inevitable loss of interest by 
many of its new supporters. 

George would have loved to have been at Attica . Had he been able to live a 
few mOle weeks, months, yeaIll he might have helped lead the future rebellion at San 
Quentin. 

In many ways George Jackson was a revolutionary spirit eyen while he was 
alive . The state made sure his body was unable t() touch many peopLe , and be 
touched by them. So George Jackson's spirit went into cells in the Tombs, and 
Walpole, and Cook County and Angola , because his body could not. George 
Jackson's spirit went through the bars in Attica and touched the men there , because 
George Jackson's body could not. George Jackson's spirit is an alive and growing 
material force in this country. For some of us that is totally clear. If you don't feel 
it yet, wait and see. 
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BLOOD IN MY EYE 
This is Comrade George Jackson's la~t boole , [n its devastating power and 

strategi( brilliance it establishes George . ~rld h is brother Jona than whose writings 
form ~I I i Inportan t part of the whole . as t he dired des cendants of Malcolm X , the 
most illlP ortant revolu tionary leaders of t h e ir t ime , Bll t like Ma lcolm , they are both 
dead. 11IlIrdered. and their lives renect the bittel tragedy that has simultaneously 
pushed our movement forward and se t its limits. 

A people's revolution must be led by a revolutionary o rganization - in 
China tile Red Armies are led by the Comnumis t Party, irl Cuba by the 26th of 
July Movement. and in Vietnam by the ational Liberation Frorlt . but also, 
everywhre. by the masses of people. forged irlto uni IY fo r a pro tracted, collective 
struggle against an initially overwhelmin g enemy. The Amerikan govemmerlt and 
those or us committed to destroying it understand lWO strategic ideas· that the 
revolulion in this country is being led by the black lil>eration mo vemenl, and that no 
successful revolution can advance withou t a so lid core of leaders who have won the 
trust of the people. who can live long enough to bui ld close po~t ical relationships 
tha t call survive torture and the lhreat of dea th, and w Ito ca n develop a long pra ctice 
that allows them to constantly learn from their mi stakes and conect them. 

The bla"k liberation movement. and the libe ration of all oppressed people 
in this (cHlIltry has been dealt a severe biD w by the government's relerltless campaign 
of systematic assassination of black re~olu tionar:y leaders, A black political 
convell ti on was held recen tJy in Gary, India ria to try to work. Oil t a urlified, effective 
strategy. How different it would have been if Malcolm, Fred Hampton, Bobby 
Huttoll , Martin Luther King. Jonathan and G eorge were there, and if irl the 
commuilities working among the people were lhe scores of otheJ lesser-known black 
revolu tionaries who have been gunned down in the pas t decade. 

Om:e again. we are for"ed to re8d a compelling boole . \ike Malcolm's 
autobiography. and with each word that m()ves us forward find ourselves o~ercome 
by the ])~in of realizing our beautiful teacher is dead. Blood in My Eye. no matter 
how brilliant and helpful. is not enough. It call not replace George and lonathan 
being he re with us. applying their wisdom to the constantly unfolding conditions we 
face and help create. helping us decide what to do nex.t , and giving; us the courage to 
do what we know is right 

The revolution is not inevitable. It will happen because we work to make it 
·happen . The first element of a successful strategy must be to protect the leaders we 
ourselves have chosen. and to retaliate forcefully and violently against the system 
when it murders the people we love. George and Jonathan were murdered with 
hardly i whimper from the people. The brothers at Attica were murdered and the 
people th rew "right ons" over their graves from the im agined sa fety of their closets. 
We had a chance to keep them alive . to pla,e some limits on the vicious bl\ltality of 
the stale. But the state was not afraid of us. The Nixons and Kissingers and 
Rockefdlers and Reagans know that you Call't overthrow a government by exposes. 
"Let them expose us all they want George Jackson and Jonatlul1 Jackson dead are 
worth a million critical artides. a millioll peaceful protests . a million 'Avenge blah 
blah' scribbled in chalk by white hands on campus walls," And of course. they aTe 
right. because the final insult is that so far, George and Jonathan were most 
respecled by the system that killed them. 
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If Blood in My Eye makes any poin t clearly it is that revolution is a war, a 
political struggle in content but a mil itary struggle in form . It is fousht with guns 
and tanks and planes and poison darts and fiS1S and spit and urine and blood . It is 
philosophical and spiritual and cosmic and liberating, but all those abstract ions mu~t 
be forged into concrete acts to ~ave any meaning. At a time when bullshlt 15 

attacking our minds like a cancer George and Jonathan are profo und by saying what 
should be obvious - that we are living in a dictatorship, thal our protests are 
tol era ted , even encouraged, because they are futile, and those few who go outside of 
the U.S . government-inspected and approved forms of protest are gunned down as a 
warning to the rest to keep moviDg in their circular but safe exercises . American 
fascism only exercises its power at the peripilery, becallse it is fascism in its 
conso lidated . secure phase . It will only inflicl its brutality in mass form when that 
becomes necessary . The difference between My Lai and Kent Sta te is tha t after four 
white students were killed the stlJden ts stopped fighting. The Vietnamese did not . 
That is why the Vietnamese are w inning. That is why the white student movement 
cannot be found . 

The Jackson brothers make clear that the first step is not to assault the 
White House - their opponents' caricature of urban guerrilla strategy - but to protect 
the people and tl programs that emerge from the liberation struggle. A movement 
that asks people t step forward t o change the system, and then stands by passively 
while its people a:e gunned down, cal1not be taken seriously, and has no chance of 
victory . 

Soledad Brotiter, George's priso n letters , is a grea t revolutionar:y document 
But its style and tone were necessarily personal since the letters weren't wrilten with 
a book in mind. and that allowed some of George's enemies , masquerading as, or 
even believing they were. his friends , to "translate" George's message into 1heir own 
But now George and Jonathan have put forth a book that cannot be co-<>pted by tht 
marshmallow cyan ide of middle·dass praise. "His anger reflect~ the bitter plight of 
BIBck America. This book is a must for those of us who want an insight into our 
smoldering ghettos and prisons, an d who will opel1 their ears to the powerful cries of 
this powerfully persuasive man ." Sounds good , until you read that it comes from a 
Ramsey Clark whose answer to George's anger is to praise the indeterminate 
sen tence that kept him caged until they were ready to kill him , or from some liberal 
capitalist. whose answer is to beg corporations to dole out money for yocational 
training programs for ex-(;onvicts. 

Senator McGovern, Ralph Nader, and scores of white progressives, radicals, 
and alleged revolutionaries will choke on this book. 

Soledad Brother opens you up to the pain o f how ugly the country really 
is. It engages imperialism in a moral debate and concludes with a clear verdict of 
guilty. The sentence, death by hanging. 

Blood in My Eye is the continuation of Soledad Brorher, a manual for 
revolutionary victory because as George and Jona than well understood, moral 
judgements cannot be carried ou t without military power. 

George and Jonathan have left us a clear outline fo r revolutionary practice. 
Let those who claim to love them at least give them the respect of dealing with their 
ideas head on , and saying up front whether they think the Jackson brothers are great 
revolutionary leaders whose example should be followed , or tilat they are 
courageous but adventuristic types whose well·meaning anger got perverted into 
some bizarre acts that can only lead us to defeat. For many of us George and 
Jonathan are ver:y much alive. We will not tolerate attempts to murder them with 
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facile eulogies md attempts to evade their clear imp era tives f()rac tiorl. Their courage 
was int egrally related to their stra tegy. Those 0 f us wh() support ihat Sirate~y sh()uld 
begin tile process of figuring out its concTete ap!>licati()rls forour oWrilives. and start 
putting it into practice. 

Blood in My Eye outlines a comprehensive ana lysis an d strate,y : 
The I!arzae of the enemy- George and Jonatllan make 110 effort to 

convill<e you tllat this country, Amerikalllmperiati sm, is ugly md depraved and 
must I>e overtltrowll. Like Lenin , by wholll Iltey are heavily influenced, tltey direct 
their efforts t() the problem of how to rnake a rno lution, no t wlletlter ()r not we 
should. Not because they consider ed ucating the uMonvinced un important, but 
because there are many books laying out the viciousness of the !>resent system ; and 
given My Lai, Kent, Jackson State , Chica,() , 811d the assassination George knew was 
imminent, the government seems quite wilJirlg to educate th e [)eople to its own 
viciousiless. So the primary task of revolutionari es is to educate the people by 
helping them resist that repression . 

The system is described as racis I, fascis t irn perialisrn , blood-soaked and 
urine-Sleeped. George and Jonath an are wri ting for people whose ex [)erience makes 
those descriI>tions clearly tme, as true as caDing an apple an apple. 

Tire objec tives of th e strategy- Tltere are two. At minimulll, tlte survival of 
the black nation. "The black colony. U.S.A. has little choice. We must en ter the war 
on the side of the majority of the world's [)eople, even if it means fighting tlte 
U.S.A. majority. We fight to live. We can't wait until the generatiorl tlt at thinks of 
blacks as niggers and the rest of the world as goots , chinks, 5pics , etc. has been 
educated away_ It may be the reverse that haI>pens, we niggers and gooks Illay be 
blolVn away first. Or if we survive, what will we illheril1 A desert'! " 

The maximum program - communism. Not undefined " revolut ion ," not 
soc ial democracy like Willie Brandt and Haro ld Wilson , but commu nism, like the 
socialist countries of China and Cuba are Walking to build . The boole is dedicated to 
the "black communist youth." In it, Jon athan makes a strong defense of 
communism as the correct revolutionary objective for black people. He argues 
vehemently against the idea that communism is a "white thing." "They have to 
know that when they attack socialism, trae communist ideal , and revolution, that 
they are not 101lica lly attacking all that is white . They know traat Ho Chi Mirlra isn't 
white, or Chairman Mao, or Nkrumah, Lumumba, or Toure. They know there isn't 
but Olle fight going on across this planet, the one betweell tlt e im[)erialist forces of 
capitalism and its victims. Could it have escaped their notice tltat all the Mrican 
states that really liberated themselves booted out th e foreign businessmell and are 
now socialist states." 

Strategy for action- Every revolutionary strategy that emphasizes the 
military - or "violence" - is maligned and distorted by those who fear its being 
carried out. They try to argue that the gun cannot solve all I>roblems; but Jonathan 
and George do not argue that it can. They put forth a three-pr()nged strategy, of 
which two parts - educating the people and organizing the people into basically legal 
struggles - are to be carried out by the above-ground communist party_ The third 
function, avenging the deaths of revolu tionaries trying to carry ou t those programs, 
and attacking the government for cracking down on the people's survival programs, 
will be carried out by a separate, undergroul1d, communist army. w()rking in close 
political affinity with the above- ground party, but separate from it organizationally. 
"There will be no educa ting, no consciouSiless, no revolu tionalY culture, no forward 
movement , without these three elements working with the harmony of a healthy 
organism.'" 
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Since people have a tendency to ~o-opt even the most forceful generalities, 
George and Jonathan illustrate their theory with some clear examples. "W hy do we 
go for this old shit. Most of the fascist functionarics live as unguarded as I do . I 
cou ld slip a knife between Max Rafferty's ribs. The Agnews and DuPonts, the 
Rockcfellers and Morgans , all of lite Ghet ty, Hunt, Hughes types who s neak around 
in armored cars and jets are just as reachable. Anyone who will come out of his 
b(Jmb shelter can be had . Imagine what Nixon's armored car would look like if I 
steI>ped out of the alley and hit it with the anti-tank rocket laun cher under my coat 
- a ball of fire. Hell will be their reward." 

They go on to break down , with vivid examples. principles of urban 
guerrilla practice. The sections on mobility . the ambush, camouflage, autonomous 
in fra-structure and infiltration are designed to open up hfe and death cOllversatlons 
among small groups of close friends who read the book. accept its principles, and 
then begin to carry them out. 

The central pillar of the strategy is that we can win , that every e nemy has 
it s strcngths <lnd weaknesses, and while the faint-hearted are overwhelmed by 
American tedlnology. the Jacksons are jllst impressed , imprcssed enough to have 
studied it carefull~nd worked out some basic guidelines for its destructlon. . . 

In terms oNts socl3l organiza ti On, the pnmary strength. of the Impenahsts 
is precisely their weakness - their top-heavy military apparatus, its lack of flexibility 
and initiative. "Thei r science of cont rol turns upon them to weaken and wreck their 
own insti tution s. How can a massive department or bureau or regiment with 
hundreds of personnel ever coordinate any act ivity without 1he strictest 
regimentation, without a massive meeting place to familiarize th emselves With 
procedures, without badges or unifornls to identify each o ther. . WIthout 
systematized patterns of thought and behavior. without clear-cut orders . SImple pIg 
types can only learn to function by rote and in cycles." (Anyone who has been In 

prison knows this truth with vivid excitement. The slightest change In f llhng outof 
forllls sends the screws into hyste ria for weeks trying toadjust to the re-programmlng. 
I once heard a screw scream down to one of his superio rs who wanted a con sent to 
the hosp ital, " Wait a fuckin' minute. I'm goin' nuts up here, I got 12 men in the 
shower and have to hand out these trays of food. Wha!'ya think I am, a superman?" 
Apparently not.) . . . 

As Jonathan points out, "What wou ld be the result If each Pig were gIven a 
different job each day in (I different area or if he had to vary his code every week or 
think for himself jllst one eight hour shift? Chaos." 

But not only the imperialists ' organizations are vulnerable - so is their 
vaunted technology. The U.S. is convinced that "winning waJ; depends mainly on 
gadgets and they presume that they can dictate the terms and groull~s upon which 
each battle takes place. Their egos will never allow them to adm It that all the 
ingenuity that has gone into the development of the blitzkrieg has been w.asted. A 
$ 100,000 tank can be destroyed with two dollars worth of matenals , a Jet IS useless 
against a rifleman , and it also can be destroyed o n the ground by mor taT from miles 
away. Then too the pilot , years in the making , can be killed with a knife. The 
'copter as a fighting machine is the most stupid of all costly gadg:ts , it can be heard 
from miles away, it can't be armored, a ten cent bullet can render It useless. Fighting 
really depends upon the people and sma ll easily machined portable weapons." . 

And finally, what emerges beautifully and clearly fro m the book IS that 
George and Jonathan are about winning, not about futile and ultimately destructive 
acts of despair. 
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"Our in,istence upon military actio n, ddellsive and reta lia to ry . h~s Iloth ing 
to do "'ith rom:l.I1t ici,m or precipitous ideal isli c felVor. We want 10 be effective. We 
want 10 live. Our history teaches us that the ,ucce,sful liberation slluEgle, require un 
anll ed ~eople,a whole people, actively participating in 111e stnl1:1:le for tll elr lil>erty ." 

This I>ook is impossible to su ml1larize, COll dense . I t is shOl to to the POillt. 
But perhaps tile nlost important part of the hl>ok is who its Illt llDrs ~re. because 
they are people who have lived out their fantasies, who have tlscd their li ves tl> the 
fullest, who hne bridged the gap betw een intentions and actiorts . This lui,e, 
import .. lt questions for white people, because the central poirtt o f tite book is that 
we are not being »ked to lead , we are beinga,ke d 10 join . The reade l does not have 
th e oplion to persuade George and Jonathan 10 stop ",hal t lley are do illg. to lUke 
their go od illtent ions artd "channel " them into more "constru clive'" radical. evell 
revolutio nary activity. George and Jonat],,,n died c"rrying oul their , trategy. Their 
central strategic assumption was that they were not alorte. that th ere were many 
people in this country who did not have the courage or w isdom to go first. but who 
would lollow their excample. 

I was ~I Deer Island Prison the day t~a t JOI1" lllIn Jackson. James McClain, 
William Christmas and Ruchell Magee took the judge hostage. I was tllere with over 
600 ot~er human beil1gs, 60 percent black. the rest primarily East Boston I tali~ns 
and Sou th Bo,ton I ri,h . The newspapers were forced to show fo tI r pic tu res. pictures 
o f a bla ck man ", ith. a shotgun taped to tile neck o f a white jud~e. pic tures of a 
white screw itand ing over his gun to a blacic r e YO lu tionary. Th e lteac1 lirtes blared the 
usual bullshit - "Crazed madmen killed irt lilisuccessful attemJlI to kid ""P judge." 
But we knew different. We were quiet, but very hat>py. All day hrotllers ca ille over. 
mostl y black, but many whites too. "Did YOllllear. d id you see it? You ,hould have 
see n the screws' faces . They're shaking just holding tIle paper. They know if their 
bosses will give tip a judge, they don't have a ch an ce ." 

The movement is far from dead . Witat i dying is the male-domillated , 
white , college sttIdent movement, that in ils egotism artd parasit ic relation,h ip to the 
bourgeois press it claimed to hate, equated ''The Movement" with student 
demonstrations, and assumes that because it is now understood Ihat college students 
armed with rocks will not topple the empire , revolut iort has been smashed . But the 
black liberation movement, the Chicano, Puerto Rican, and Ind ian liberation 
movemen ts are all growing stronger. A mass \IIomen's movemellt in very eany stages 
is clearly growing stronger. The GI movement and the pri,on mO'l'ement are moving 
to the fo refront of history , and while studertt demonstralions ",ere part of a 
powerfu l antiwar protest movement, the etl Iting edge of that movement is the GI 's, 
whose mutinies and fragging of officers were of much greater imporl to Nixon, and 
have pushed him to try to bring most of the troops home while still keepmg ille war 
going. But bringing the troops home , many of whom are third world people, no" 
armed with military skills, means that there are several million Vietnam Vets. 
wounded, shell-shocked, fighting heroin addiction, and fac ing racism and 
unemployment at home, who are not at all "turned ofT" by Jona1han and George. 

I met a friend of mine who is doirtg a lot of GI woric. He works extremely 
hard , but the many attempts to use the "legi timacy" that the system gives to Grs 
have. like all others so far, been unable to stop Nixon's air war aga inst the people of 
Vietnam. He told me, with a sense of fru,tration and disappointment , "We're 
starting 10 lose the support of a lot of the brothers. They S<ly they 're fed up with the 
bullsltit, that they don't want to march , they don't want to be co-opted by Kerry 
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il nd Ken nedy . and they don't bel ieve the system will change by peaceful protest. I'm 
afraid they're gonna just go OtIl and start blowing things up. A 101 o f them are 
talking a lot of heavy paramililary ,tuff." 

From his perspective, I can understand his disappointment. Bu t I ca n 
picture Jonallwn and George smiling . and leiling the guy , " DOll'l put d own lhat 
paramilitary stllff, the retllrning vets L111derstand first hand fro III the Viet Cong what 
it will take to win"; and turning to the Vietnam Vets, tellillg the m, "Rage on, 
brothers, rage on." 
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RPM 
THE R.EO PR ISON MOVEMENT IS AN ORGAN I IATION 

DEDWATEO TO BUILDING A CO~IMlTNIST SOCIETY 
WITH THE PEOPLE OF TH IS ("OUNTRY 

ThrollgllOIi t Ollr hi story, oppres.,~d 
people ill this ~()lllltTY hLlvc risen up. b"fl1 !ill l:l~lt(? ..t , ri~~11 til> agail1~ a.lld tinally 
settled for a pi~c , of the action, a sma Ii. roltell pi,<~of Ihe LJigJottell "Iioll. The 
result· oppressed i>~ople are still oppressed . We.re nO l llaPPY In Alllerik~. Our lives 
are I)i tter. ugly. depr~ssing. and powerless, The: ri <ll still rUIl tile <Olillt ry. <llld lIS, WE 
ARE (, OMMITHD TO ENDING THAT! FJOm the ~d go 1'1'< Ill"kc il dear - we 
don ' t W<lllt pri sOII reform any more than we ,, ;jilt rape: rel'orlll or ollcer reform. We 
want LDlllmUnisll1' u whole new way of life w llere ti,e we,tilit 01 the LOUIIUY is useu 
to seJ\'e the needs o f all the people equully. HId wllere tile people:, togetller, figure 
out <llld carry Otlt llow to build a good life for everyone. We "''''i t wend to living ill 
a world·wide enlpire rlln by the rich at til, expe ll se 01 virtllUlly every p<f»OIl. animal, 
and plallt on tite ]>I"net, These madmen Illust be remo,cd from power, 

We are not jllst interested in tlt e problellls of priSOllels. Many o f liS ha ve 
done lillie. and 11,,"e a special hatred for tile ,ystClll be<ause of Il aYing been <aged by 
it. Bill we wanl to unite with all the oppressed pl!opl~ in thb <ollllt ry to d lange it. 
We k, IOW tilat we can't do it alonc , Out ofaLirpa in alld ang~r W~ <~lllInd("taJl(J the 
pa in und anger oCthe millions of other peapk wllOse lives are Illat.l<= Illiserablc by the 
imperi~lists . Wc ~re committed to th e freedolll ;!nd happI I1~" of ti l" V idt1il1n~se 
people . and "II other people fighting tile Ulliled Slates govemillent. We support 
revolutions "gaill,t the U.S, gove rnment \vilo leh<=art etlly. It', 110t Ollr ~overnmcnt. 
it's the rich people's government. If they lov. it '0 lIluch. let Illenl rigil t and d ie to 
prote<l it. And we support those revolution, beL"L"e throllgh titeill. \\e 11"\,, see n 
whalwe mll st do 10 make ourselves free. Any enemy of the U.S. Arm y - inside or 
out · is a friend of ou rs. 

THE RED PRISON MOVEMENT FULLY SUPPORTS THE SELF
DETERMINAT ION OF THIRD WORLD PE OPLES AND IS DEDICATED TO 
WORK ING AMONG WHITE PRISONERS TO EDUCATI:' THEM A~D COM
BAT THEI R RA('IST IDEAS AND PRACTICES, 

Malco lm X. when asked by white people wllat they could tlo to aid tile 
strLIggie of black people . to ld them. --Don'l try 10 liberate lIS. we're doillg fine 
without you. Go among your people and w{)rk tltere. Thai is whne th.:- problem 
is." We fully agree. Throughout this COlilltr~"s hi,toIY. white I>COpie, Ollr p<'opie . 
have brell the biggest flunkies o r the ri ch. nley hu,'e agre"d to live ill slawry in 
retum for being the best-paid and b"t-trealed ,lav~s. At ni~lu . tlle wl l i t ~ sl'lw, 
go to bed dre~ming of someday becoming Illeir ",Il,te l1last"",onl~ t o wake lip 
every morning with their chai ns still snugly fa stened, At night Ih"ir white 
m:Jsters. aft er locking them in. go to bed l"lI~hillg at wllat ",,110ks ti le wlli te 
slaves are. 
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White people have paid a heavy price for their racism. They have earned 
their petty privileges by acting as hired guns for the rich . keeping down the 
liberation movement o f black people , and the few whites who saw through. the racist 
bullshit. In prison, th e biggest rats are the biggest racists. Check it out. A white con 
gets locked up by a white screw who was sent ther~ by a white administrator who 
was hired by a white governor who was pu t up by a white millioltaire, And as the 
white screw locks him up at night and goes home, the white con, in a cell next to a 
black con, thinks to himself, "Man am I lucky I'm not black ." And whe n the white 
con feels miserable and lonely and tortured and hum iliated, he doesn 't take it out on 
the system, he does what the system has taught him to do, he blames the blacks. 

White prisoners must purge the poison of racism out of their systems. Black 
people are no longer counting on any support from whites. Even if every white 
person opposed the black liberation struggle, more than 30 mil lion black people, and 
millions more Chicanos and Puerto Ricans an d Native Americam (Indians) 
concentrated in large numbers in the major industrial and govemment centers of th is 
highly centralized coun try, and supported by a growing international movement of 
people of color fro m Africa to Asia to Latin America to the Mid East , can defeat the 
United States and those whites who are stupid enough to defend it. 

Black revolutiona ries have made i~ clear that any whites who actively 
support the U.S. government will be treated as part of that government. We fully 
agree. Over 50 thousand poor and oppressed Amerikans, the majority of them 
whites. have died in Vietnam, Ilsed by the rich to try to defeat a revolution of 
oppressed people like themselves. The ruling class gives their parents a medal , slings 
some bullshit abo ut how they died for freedom, and says in privale, "the supply of 
assholes is unlimited ." 

But they are wrong . Things are cha nging. Many white people are starting to 
wake up , and are coming to realize that the struggle of black, Chicano, Puerto Rican 
and Indian people is also a st ruggle for t/ze;r freedom . At Attica, many whites, when 
confronted by the example of black and Puerto Rican inmates who said, "we're 
going without you , but you're welcome to come along ," made a solid move forward 
for their freedom. The government had never seen an alliance Hke that, and faced 
with it, went berserk , and was forced to kill 10 of its guards to try to crush that 
movement. 

They will not succeed. We still have many problems. Our people still lose 
hope too easily . Too many of our brothers and sisters, even inside the joint, are 
strung out on drugs. Too many of our best fighters inside promise to join the 
struggle on the streets, but come out , lose their sense of direction , and quickly get 
eaten up by the cancer that is awaiting them. But that will change, because it must 
change. We will give our lives to help tha t change come abou t as quickly as possible. 

BUT WHAT ABOUT THE SHORT RUN, WHAT IS YOUR PROGRAM FOR 
PRISON REFORM , HOW DO YOU FEEL ABOlIT PROGRAMS TO 
REHABILITATE THE CONVICT SO WE CAN COME OUT AND PLAY A 
CONSTRUCTIVE ROLE IN OUR GREAT SOCIETY? We support the incarceratioll 
and rehabilitation of the ruling class. The poor and oppressed should not be in 
prison. Some of our sisters and brothers are in prison for things they didn't even do. 
Most are there for crimes against themselves, like drugs, or acts against property, 
metal , paper , wood, stone. We totally oppose locking human beings ilt a cage for 
putting a needle in their arm, or committing crimes against paper. 
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We realize that some of our ]Jeople have done harm to other oppressed 
people - assalllt, rape, muggings, and murder. We take these mlltteJS very seriously, 
and a.re deepl)' Llpset by them. But the solutio~ cunot be fou"d ill the oppressed 
being locked up b)' those who have crea ted th is sodety. We oppose the loclc.illg up of 
pune snalcilers by illtemational gangsters . We oppose the loding up of desperate, 
miserable c()mmilters ()f rape by those wilo rape women as a matter of systematic, 
cOllscious policy. We oppose the locking up of people who have (ommitted acts of 
murdu by those who dedicate their lives to ma.ss torture and mllrder. 

Our altemathe involves three parts. I. Educating our people to tile misery , 
futiUty, and irnmorality of directing their hatred o f the system against themselves, 
and of directing their desire to strike ba(k at the system, allainst other oppressed 
people We must show the people that sClmetiling better is possii>te, and that they are 
undermining the unity of the people, which l'Oe desperately "eOO to chan lie our lives, 
by selfishly trying to grab a moment ofpilin relief at 1he expense of their sisters and 
brothers . 
2. Second, we rnllst develop community edu cation programs that take a firm, angry 
staBd against tilose who assault, rape , and mllrder among us, and make it ctear that 
those who commit these acts are outcasts fr()m the community we are trying to 
build . We are not social workers who can talk ' sy mpathy ' ami then fl ee bome to the 
subllrbs to escape those 'animals.' Our anger comes out of respe ct foro\lrselves and 
respect for oppressed people who mistakenly take on cilaracteristics of pigs. We 
offer our SlIpport and respect to those who 1'00rk to uplift the cotlect i ~e situation of 
the people . We will withdraw it from those who refuse to disc ipline themselves, and 
who try to lise tile people. 3 . Third , we will move to protect ourselves and punish 
those who attack llS . We will never go to our primary enemy· the government. We 
will Pleva go to the police, courts, or army 10 ask protection fr()m other oppressed 
people. At times in the short run that cboice will be painflll , i>ut that is the choice, 
and the only path that leads out of slavery. If the peop te .depend on the police 
to defend them, then they will never learn to 1ake them on and win the 10tal change 
necessary for tlleir lives. 

We will teach karate, develop commllnity patrols and take all other actions 
necessary to protect ourselves from those of us who have been driven to savagery by 
the system. But we will never confuse those sisters and brotllers with the system. 

Man), of our people who have committed acts against the people are deeply 
sorry, and ilave dedicated their lives to end ing the society that produced their 
misdirected violence. But those sisters and brotbers who have put th.emselves 
through a painful process of self-criticism, Ilnd who have become rnolutionaries, 
have been subjected to harassment, and brutil lity and even dea th , by the hands of 
the prison officials , as the price for that transformation. Despit e its talk of law and 
ordcr and crime in the streets, the system much prefers people who rape and people 
who rob to pe()ple who work for revolution . 

And for you on the streets who do not know if YOll should support the 
prison struggle, what about your life? Do YOll work for the system oppressing poor 
people for the rich? Do you work in a job that produces no value for the people but 
gets )'ou a good salary? In your personal deaUngs with others, do YOll oppress people 
through YOllr physical size, or strength, or the advantages the system gives some 
people because of education, or race, or sex , or age? Are there people who would 
like to be protected from you? And if others sh()wed you that you were hurting 
them, oppressing them, do you think being locked in a cage for ),ears of your life 
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would help you change? HOW DO YOU FEEL ABOUT THE DEMANDS OF 
PRISONERS TO CHANGE THEIR IMMEDIATE CONDITIONS? IF ONLY AS A 
PARTIAL STEP. WHl CH DEMANDS DO YOU THINK ARE IMPORTANT, WHlCH 
DEMANDS DO YOU SUPPORT? We place primary emphlISis on prison struggles 
which advance the power of prisoners as a group, and which focus on inmates as 
prisoners of war. We place much less emphasis on demands raised by some cons, and 
encouraged by liberal reformers, which accept the system's low opinion of prisoners, 
and which only ask for slight improvements in the day·to-day treatment of the 
slaves. 

We fully support any demands raised by black , Chicano , Pllerto Rican, and 
Native American inmates. Those demands have centered on rebuilding their culture 
in the face of white society's efforts to destroy it, for example, instituting black 
studies programs with outside staff from the black community, g\tting black 
grooming products in the canteen, hiring of black officers who at least Will stop the 
singling out of black inmates for racial abuse on top of the regular abuse all prisoners 
receive, and drastically increllsing the number of black inamtes in the better jobs, 
living quarters, and occasional training programs ill the prison. We .upport those, 
and any other demands third world inmates feel will advance their liberation as a 
people. 

We especially support demands made by third world prisoners for 
compensation, that is, for sharp increases in services supposedly available to all 
inmates equally , but in practice given out to white inmates in much greater degree to 
foster the reactionary alliance between the IIIhite administration and tbe bulk of 
white inmates. For just one example, in Massachusetts, black ccnvicts receive on an 
average 150% more time for the same crime as white cons, and in prison, the same 
pattern continues. White inma tes should strongly support the demands of black 
inmates, even if it means having to give up some of the meager advantages they now 
possess. If there will ever be a real unified movement of prisoners against the 
administration , white inmates will have to show through concrete acts that they are 
willing to break with the racist policies that have kept them down all these years, 
and that they want to help improve the conditions of life of their black sisters and 
brothers. 

While helping to equalize conditions of all convicts is one goal that white 
cons must support. our objective is not to just re·shuffle the distribution of the 
crumbs. We must improve the conditions of all prisoners, and build a society that 
can abolish its prisons. 

We place heavy emphasis on demands that increase the time inmates can 
spend with their families, and to make sure that that time is spend under conditions 
of respect and privacy. One of the first thlnas slave owners did wal to break up the 
families of slaves, leaving the sla~es rootless and weaker. The prillon officials want to 
break down the bonds between prisoners and their families, and to make the families 
ashamed of their people inside. In fact, most families of prisoners have stuck with 
them despite the abuse and harassment of the prison officials, and we strongly 
support the efforts of families and cons to drastically improve the conditions of 
Visiting. 

We place heavy emphasis on demands which increase the power of inmates 
to organize for their full human rights. The slave owners went to great efforts to 
break up any meetings of the slaves, and the slaves were forced to use any pretext to 
get together, exchange information, and make plans, especially Sunday church 
services. In the prisons too the cons are denied the right to assemble and plan their 
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liberat icm, and must use any bogus program f ror1l Aicoh()lks AnOrlYfllOUS to the 
chuICh to get together. We support struggles that give COliS more freed()m to 
organize, plan, and plot against their oppressc)Js. 

The slave masters would never lei the slal/es go off the plantation, or 
communicate \!dth people outside, afrajd tha t the ~la"es would nuke alliallces with 
other oppressed people. We support the efforts 0 f cons 10 comnlllf1icate freely with 
theil supporters on the outside, with the media , with their f[jends alld family. We 
suppert full, unharrassed access to legal counsel of the con's choice, and abeli tion of 
the " a.ttorney- of record" bullshit that has kel't man~ attollleys in the I"aiting room 
wi thout ever getting to prospective clients . 

The slaveowners made desperate efTorts to prelferlt the slal/es from 
educating themselves. Education was expressl)' prohibited fo r slaves , alld slaves 
caught readirlg were beaten and often killed. l'I'e support tile right of cons to read 
whate,.er they want, and to receive w~lte\fer material they- W~lIt from whatever 
source the~ feel will help the. No censorsltip . Nene e f this mlltime "direct from the 
pub lisher" bullshit , which just prevents cons ' ramilies from brirJging up books direct. 
No tJuewing out of books and claiming they were never recehed , no preventing 
political literature from coming in the prison . 

These are the struggles which we thjnk arem<JSt irniJOrtant inchanging the 
lives of prisoners, and changing the nature of life in tlus COUll try. But we make it 
clear, I"e are opposed to any demands the admillistration makes on I'risoners. We 
support any and all demands the prisoner5 make on the adlll inhtration. Give us an 
inch ud we'll take a mile, because it's our freedom, and until we have it all, I"e'll be 
angry. rude, and ungrateful. 

Prisoners are starting to set an example f()r other oppressed I'eople. They 
are figh.ting not just for themselves, but fo r all the people. During demonstratiens at 
two Massachusetts State Prisons, Frami ngham for wemen aoo 1'I'.lpole for men , the 
men at the Ilillerica House and Jajl - a COUrlty priS()rl - staged their own 
demonstration in support of the sisters a1 Framingham and the I>rothers at Walpole. 
When Nixon announced his latest murderous plan to try to stop the Vietnamese 
people's struggle, the bombing of Hanoi and tne mining of Hail'hong harbor, 15 men 
at Deer Island Prison, at great risk to t~emsel\.es, had a demonstration against the 
war. In prison the pigs tell you as soon as YOll walk in the door, "00 your own time, 
don 't do anybody else's time." That makes sense i f you're a pig, but it is suicide for 
a prisoller. Prisoners are showing the system that they understand tllat we can never 
'Je free until everybody does everybody 's time. 

For cellturies the rich have not cared about the people in prisons except to 
make sure tnat tne gate was locked securely. But now, as they see a reYolutionary 
mO\.ement developing among the prisoners, tlley are g~tting worried arld starting to 
show some interest. Groups like the Jay-Cees - Junior Chamber of Commerce, and 
young slick capitalists from corporations like Xerox , Prudential and Polaroid , are 
starting to infiltrate the prisons to buy off the leadership of the struggle, to teach 
the cons the rules of government-supported crime - big I>usiness . and to convince 
the cons they are a bunch of lost and misgu ided people who snould beg for 
forgiveness . 

The capitalists are trying to co ol out and d ivide the men .. And sadly some 
of our people are falling for it. That is for several reasens. From tile time they I"ere 
infants, our people have been taught to loole. up to and try t() I>e like the rich, to 
despise and feel ashamed of working people a.nd I'oor people . I'I'hen a rich capitalist 
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comes in with his exvensive suit, takes off his jacket and tie, and says "I really dig 
where you are comin' from" which he learned to say in a course his company gave 
him on " How to talk the language of the animals," the con laps it up like a parched 
traveller at the oasis. Many of our people are scared, they want out bad, and they 
can't shake years of growing Ul' in a dog-eat-dog world. So they try to forget that 
Polaroid makes iden tifi cation I'asses for the South African government so black 
revolutionaries can be identified , tortured, and murdered. They forget that the 
Jay·Cee are rich young punks who want to cool out prisoners so they can become 
rich o ld punks. And they forget that there are no good jobs in this country because 
the economy is used to turn out bombs and plastic bullshi t and cars that fall apart 
and ruin the air. They try to forget that they couldn 't get a job when they didn't 
have a record , that Nixon ran for President promising 10 cut inflation by laying off 
over a million people , and that the economy is get ting se bad you have people with 
college degrees selling Fuller Brushes door 10 door. These capitalists have job 
training OK, job training for a few selected cons they want to buy off. See what 
happens when 650 con show up at the gates of Xerox. or Polaroid , or Prudential at 
one time and ask for the jobs they're talking so much about. They'll be lucky if 
they' re not all shot. 

We do not oppose lel1ing these capitalist executives in to the prison to 
spread their poison. In fact , we think it's a good idea so the prisoners can learn first 
hand how these sweet-talking murderers work. After they have been around for a 
whi le, a nd show that they cannot deliver more than a few crumbs, tha t their real 
mot ives are to keep the prisoners in prison, and that the system they represent is the 
system that has produced raci m, war, subjugation of women , poverty and prisons, 
we will throw them out on their ass· in the prisons, and in the coun try. 

At this point, our organization has come from, and relates mainly to, the 
men's prisons. But we are fight ing for the liberation of Ollr sisters too, and we hope 
the RPM wil l grow in women's pri sons as well . 

Many men stil l believe a woman is an aspirin - she lives just to relieve his 
headaches from the y tem. She is sllpposed to clea n his house , take care of his kids, 
fuc k on command, get a job when he needs extra money , go back to the house when 
there is work to be done there. and at all times , shut up when she gets on his nerves. 
He describes her as a nagging . stupid bitch, an ungratefuL bundle of hysterical 
emotions. He says she is worthless in the struggle against the system: "Man, I'd never 
take a broad to do a job. they crack up under pressure." 

We think that whole image of women is a lie, a lie men tell to themselves to 
justi fy oppressing another person. The revolution has no use for the low men on the 
totem pole acting like screws to their mothers. wives, girlfriends, and kids, too. 

We understand a lot of its roots. The system makes us feel like dirt, and we 
learn in school and the movies and T.V. that the way to be big is to push o ther 
people around, to have other people do what YOIl say even if it makes them 
miserable. So we grow up thinking pigs like John Kennedy and Onassis and John 
Wayne are the thing to be. We must stop lying to ourselves. stop nating other 
oppressed people who we need to build a movement with. Many times women have 
tried to love us, but because we hate ourselves so bad and feel so weak against the 
system, we take everything out on them . 

The sisters are making it clear they will no longer put up with this bullshit. 
Some of them just don't want to work with men, period . They feel men are 
hopeless, a bunch of little napoleons walking around with brui ed egos, always 
needing eve rybody to agree with them and tell them how big and bad they are. 
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Man) sisters ~re willing to work witl~ mell. bu t GIlly if we <lre really willing to 
chall~ e. The~ Vlill work with us as full me mbers o r not ~I all . They wi ll deve lop 
st rutellY and carry it out. not sit quietly wailillg to find out whut the m en h~ve 
planDed fo r them. As Ihe struggle intensifies they "ill be Ihere lIelping to Lead the 
as.,~ult. not Ill~ling s~ ndwiches and curryillg b",ld·~ids . The Pentagon bomb was 
p laced in a women's bathroom. The sister carryi ng it ill could be a woman you knew 
a ll your life but tlcver really knew at a ll . 

A,; U I\C Ie Ho has told us . "Pea pi e WllO come ou I o f prison ~all blli Id lip the 
country/ When t he pri so n doors are opene d . tile rt~1 dragoll will fl y aliI." But not if 
that dragon breathes Ilis fire on the peopl e instead orthe pig.'> It w ill be hard fo r the 
brat II e rs to Icam to listen as well as talk, 10 ge I eri ti C12cd as we II ~s n iti( ize. t o really 
tmst other people. to slowly learn that dawl~·deep t hey reall~ lire good people. and 
don'l lIave to tr y to prove it all the time We Vlalll to work ",ith our brothers a lot. 
Bill th~y 1lI11,t understand that the people's re~olulion will i lwolve many welfare 
1I10111 ers. Wallie II facto ry workers. women e:x-priso\1~rs. sccretHies. lIu rses. wOlllen 
worling at 110l1>cwa rk and rea ring chil drell. and these sislers wil l not to le rale being 
pushed aroulld by men . 

We arc Iwving many problems li~ing lip 10 our own words. We sti ll find 
aur,;olvcs doing all th e things we c ritici ze . bul W~ arc movillg in. positivedirec tion. 
We need many morc siste r dragons and b ro tlltr u ragolls to C()IllC oul and help LIS 

gro,",'_ 
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Comrade George is oot a commercially produced bo~k . The \Nomen ~nd 
men who worked t<> pUI this book togetlter - Ihe writer .. layolll artists. 
typists. printers. the people who conlributed ideas and ploto,rapb and 
graphics - did so because they see the importance <>f spreading lhe infor
mation. and the spint, of the black revolulion .mong lhe people. 

Alternative presses ill this counlry are gr()ups of wonlen Cln cl lnen wurk
ing toward collectivil.ed non-sexisl. non-racist work. We are Iryin, to 
eSlablish polilic.t rebtionships with tlte p eople whose lilerature w, print 
and publish . (Serving the people does nol .lean doing all thei r shi Iworlt; 
we work with . and no l fo r. our sisters and brothers.) We recognize the 
importance of creatirtg our own jobs - dCJing work tnal is ne(esSlry in 
our communities. and that is nun<api talisl. and yet work tha i ciln give 
us a survival income . 

There will be no profi IS made from tlti. book. Profit is val.e ripp<d off 
from the people for someone's personal goin. Any surplus from C~I11,.de 
George. after our ex penses. will be used t a distribute Ihi. buok fr .. to 
prisoners and to help support the work of the Red PrISon Movemen l "nd 
the Hovey Street Press. 

Hovey Stre<l Press Working Colle eli. , 

This book will be mailed free to any prisoner. RequeSis sllould indude 
the prisoner's name 2nd her or his prison address. The book will be mailed 
"direct from the publisher," a common requirement of prison officials. 

Members of the RPM ore available to speak on camp use •• nd 10 commu· 
nicy groups. Book orders. contributions. and requests ror speakers should 
be sent 10: 

Red Prison Mo •• menl 
Hovey Stree I Press 
12j S Cambridge 51. 
Cambridge. Mass. 02 139 
teleph one (6 I 7)- 354·8740 

Contributions to the Red Prison Movement are also needed. 35 OUT work 
is limit ed much more by lack of money than by lack of need or interest 
among the prisoners. 

Please enclose $2 .00 for each copy. 

Postage rates are : 
First Class: add 40 ce nts per copy . 

Book Rate: add 4 cents per copy up to 1 S copies : 
3 cen ts per copy ovtr 15 copies. 

(First Class lakes a few days; Book Rate lakes about one week to New 
York, two weeks to San Franciseo.) 






